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Party to Be Given 

By Community Club The Votamc O-.101tt Ymt No. 42

tfyw»o^ Ohio Thmday Octoh«r21, 19S4

Ohio b the Heart of the NatkMi 
Hone of PljriDoiith Loconodrn 8c Per Cop>

! start promptly at 7 p.m. 
urday, Oct. 30.

A committee consisting of Harris 
iningharn. Jr.Pocicma.

For the fourth successive year (Pre-school age) 
nymoulh Community club is spon- 1st—Loren Puckett, Willard,
soring the annual Hallowe'en ccle- 2nd—Davy Root,
bralion. Fcstivties in the Public 3rd—Randy Davis.

Cleverest Dreswd Couple 
(Schoot*agc)

1st—Danny and Martha Car 
2nd—^Threc Cunningham Sisters 

na. Guy Cunningham. Jr. (Guy Cunningham. Ji
and David Scrafteld has anjiouQced 3rd—Carol and Nancy
that prizes will be awarded in the Oeverest Dressed Couple 
following categories:
Cleverest dmsed odult couple 
Ckverest drewed school age couple 
Cleverest dressed pre-school age
couple prizes.
Cleverest drc«ed Individual a duh Dnmtd lodhrldtial
Oeverest dressed sc^l age child (School age)
Best and fuanlcat rmmbla occ to —Robert Hass.
•Bv ■aimal —Roberta Puckett.

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Sloan.

Local Bank Registers 
$10,000 Profit Gain 
During Third Quarter

Most comical Negro cootumc rm*
nay age

Judges will be anr^unced next 
week. Cider and doughnuts will 
again be distributed.

U« year's celcbralion was a jchbol age group), 
great succeu. and although there cicvereA Adult ladirldual

... Despite a softening of husineia
No contestant for 2nd and 3rd conditions in the area. People Na- 

tional Bank registered a net in
crease of just under $10,000 in 
undivided |»t>rits during the third 
quarter.

Total amets of the bunk reach^

I—Timmy DeWitt.
3rd—Alice Mead, Greenwich. 
(Note: two extra prizes and $2479.761.8<

i, recoro 
$746.67 

il.89 In 1

in above group becalLc Sl'M'to'^Ln'^I^nd'Ssr^.tllti
iboul

649.02 In can loans and dbcaanli. 
only rauple compeled in pre- Th, latter fignre

at success, and although i
are fewer classifications this year, 1st—Marie Guthrie,
the commiliec feels there will be a 2nd—Mrs. Ruth McGinty. 
large participation. LasI year s aevenst Dressed Hobo 
prizes were awarded to. I si—Chuck Ramsey.
Best Resemblnnce to an Animal 2nd—Lynn Cashman,

3rd—Jim Wasserman.
3rd—Benny Root.

Most Comical Dressed Negro
Miss Lanius Dies 
In Willard at 69

Miss Carrie Elizabeth I^nius. 
i-year-old sister-in-law of PIvm- 
ith’s high school principal, died Clown

3rd—Marianne Akers.
high school principa 

in Willard Municipal hospii 
day at 2:30 a.m. after

lital Fri- 
i thrcc-ycar

illness.
Mis.s Lanius, sister of John W. 

Lanius of New Washington and of 
Mrs. R. K.Wiltiams of Willard of 
Willard and Miss Esther Lanius of 
Cleveland, had been a patient in 
the hospital for seven weeks.

She was born in Galion Jan. 24. 
1885, child of John and Ella Hoff
mann Lanius. In 1904 she was 
graduated from Galion High sch(X>I 
in 1904 and became hwkkccpvr 
for Hess bros. Co. in that city. She

1st—Connie Davis. 
2nd—Michael DeWitI, 
3rd—Larry Bland.

Oeverest Spucenuui

second quarter, Indlcatbig that the 
bank*! assets are more liquid now 
than then.

Liabilities were $1,527,750.48 in 
demand deposits and $2,147,888.- 
55 in time deposits Total deposits 
were $3,812,149.11. an increase 
over the $3,746,386.70 ftcure 
shown at the end of the third 
quarter. The wiffcrcncc is a net 
increase in depmits of about $66.- 
(XX). but the primary advance was 
indemand rather than lime 
posits.

Thb sunte>ls that customers 
the hank are saving less than three

Public Meeting Tonight 

To Discuss Sewer Issue
I least 300 feet and after the coun- 
il was told by Solicitor Dush that

i p.m. to ( 
ige dispos

avlne 
a fa<

rbe to some concern to econ< 
and business planners, 
of poorer times, 
continues over a sustained peri«

A , I Saving Is the backbone

Schools Close at Noon ”!:rmu™ivr„"rarrr?/„rd'
sfeadlK. over the tong term. It b

Mbceltaneotts Grrwp 
1st—Raymond Rdicr. 
2nd—Gene Lawrence. ’

Accommodations
sons have been arranged in the pathy.
elementary school for an expected President Francis Burrer told
turnout of townspeople today at the council that the Board consld- a. Pass an ordinance dcclarii 

to diKUss the proposed sew- ered that restrictions against In- that land belonging to a priva 
posal system. ordinate use of water locally for person is essential to the com-

Mayor Glenn West announced such purpoiies as washing auio munity.
yesterday that Harold H. Hill, rc- mobiles should be applied before b. Deposit a reasonable sum of
presenting the Ohio State Water the restrictions agatnyt sale of money to cover the likely value
Pollution Control board, will ap- drinking water. of the land to be taken with the
pear to present a 15-minute pre- He cited statistics of the water Huron county common picas court 
pared speech and to answer any dep,inmcnl to show that only 15.- “dtl 1'°''' o" 'he land at once, 
quesnons with regard to the legal OOO gallons of water have l-cen the council decided to do iiiit that
ucT: nrpla“nt’"‘'‘" “"o^^sumnf the re^ati.'rani
I ' in the corporalion had consumed landowner once moie

Roger Izivelea. repmenUng 74.000 gallons of water in one phis would allow the village to

will also appear, to give detalb of The council appeared satisfied cd waterpeim is aboui 4'*50 feet 
“ ■“* r Jit .heTesem w":,cr'pr,m 'a',3

1 h c ta I. of 'he water supply would allow of conncclion with theVillage Solicitor Joseph P. Dush shortage. In this connection. D. H. 
of Willard will be the third speaker Griffir. representing the Ohio .State 

ic- -w ^ • - - ■ platform. He will answer Health department, told the coun-
nf llAArAA I \AAriA questions .IS to the finar- cil that his records showed that 50
VI■ UCviyV Ja JVdiiV cing of the project. per cent more water is beme used

vour mortgage, appear -

Veteran doctor who served 
Plymoolh 53 years. Dr. CJeorgc 
J. Searle is plctnrcd on his 5t)th 
wedding anniversary.

connection with the 
csent mains to make one con- 
,uous water supply.
.Mr. Griffin said that in his 

Plymouth's water debt y

Dies in Sleep alM; 
ft Burial Wednesday

a sustained period Or. George J. -Searle. I,,r n

opinii
water is being iivd “entirely manageable, and you are 

good

. "serious, ralus

George
than 53 years a figure on the Pub- 

Square. died quiedv

r-r . i ”-rp, D J . .. k Pl.s mouth must concentrate be open end' in t>pc and refln-
criticai. The Board of Pub- upon development of ground water, uncing should be etMV."

.--..a . . Water Supenntendent Lincolnlie Affairs was present in full mem- The pres^ent treatmerU plant
bership and hlunilv told the coun- not cope with surface water. .......... -..ww.vc

He told tho cown.-il that cvn.i-n necessary tests underiaken[ it had considered the coun-
cils recommendation to ban :he

In Plymouth Oct. 28

her home vviih Mrs. Williams. Fnn- The Northeastern Oh,o Teach- ------------------------

5'4' r.ir^i'.sssr'i:
"'"■‘Jrwm.“? ""SLS,.”".3;”'.!,". 1
church, with interment in 
cenetcry. Galion. Monday.

Car Stalls on Tracks,
Mci'h«jist irachot' "’"y 41- Man FcranAC

1 FairGcw Bo*nl of Education Plall, OJ, UCOPCS

Two of 82 Solicited 
Return DonaNoiis

> planned.
The com|

Wakeman f 
formed the board that

economic dklre«. ' FuncJa'rscrCiycs'wXc londuc^
i": "'f f’y i‘ic«mck.

Paul’s 1 uiher.in 
jrch. Bucyrus. at the Mc(3u.iic 

Funeral home Wcdncsd.jy at 2:30 
Interment will be in the l.imi- 

Grccniawn ccmelerv.
Dr. Searle had only two weeks 

ago flown lo Florida for the win
ter. lie had been In failing health 

some time.

Braden- to commercial restrictions apnl\ ncainw; the i:se by the nV\i meeting of the council 
of grouml stirro'-indine n well for a decision to act mav

pasto 
churc 
Func 
p.m. 
Jy Pic

Irvine Atyeo, father of Ernest thought that his condition was so
nplicalion oroM when Atveo. New Haven, was injured at poor that death would ensue Im-
local sch(»l district in- jog p m. yesterday when an raedhitely:

. Cantor & Youngstown,kron.
eight

ingsto*
struck his model 1946-flowers

The familUy has eequ 
be sent to t

played under tber-U^ts. Reaai 
no lights. The game was shitted 
Thursday afternoon.

uested that 
the tuneral 
greatly in

public libr.irv and 
Hickey of gifts to the library fund earmarked 

the car as a memorial for

29 could not be cou^ at the"^ade crossing in route h^c.^Df”'Searle was grcallv ,n- 
224 west of Greenwich. tcrcsled^m a puf

memorial Dr. George J.
Response to an imtial, effort to ihj;S|"y Micron................ . ” ij!"”

obtain fund.s for the Religion in _ L , j u Akron told police
American Life drive was so poor M-J-Coon seized the pro- Called on the tracks and appl
that the Jnter-Church council manfully and wived it in his brakes, but that he could not library board,
wonders if continuance of the pro- the pupib. The f^tball avoid ihc collision. The vehicle was Dr. Searle was Ix^rn in Ix^ndan
gram is worthwhile. ^rTh. "" M"' «■ '«-'! "ml was

Only two businesa houses rc- Wakeman in for the .,^5 brought 10 the United States as a
turned donations, and a third pro- S""" '' L ^ ‘"V"’ proceeding west small boy He allenjed Nichols
m«d a donation in a ttlort Ume. needed. -n«rc « no su^s of bus- m ,„„,e 224 when his car ap- acadenr Dudl'v "l" s and l«k 
Some 82 businesses were solicited. parenlly stalled on the tracks. He his medical degree from Boston

'^Goodwill contributions were re- Etnltlcrs must also do its regular ,.15^ hack it up. but could not university college ol medicine He 
quested of business houses as a ““V- ... , The locoMoitvc which was ,ook up medical pr ieiice in Mass-
means of Starung the dnve. whoae The solution, he promptly saw, pulling 46 cars of mixed stone, coal achusctis, in the Bluekstone vallev 
object is the increasing of mem- was to allow the pupils to go home and lumber cargo, was proceeding for or three ve irs and canic 
•ership of Plymouth churches, early. Which is what will happen northeast .on the tracks and al- jnio the Western keser^c after hi

nds were to be used to Thursday. Pupils will be released though the engineer saw the car had prospected tor j likdv aKr.v 
advertising designed to at noon and no lunch will be served from 6(X) feet distance, he could io practic^ . - > P cv
i affiliation. in the cafeteria. not stop in time.

The 
fmai 
urge such

fc. B. Miller hands his donation to Thorr Woodworth as Plymouth's Unhed Appeal drive got under way.

New Haven to Vote on School Appeal Drive Said Going Well
Voters in New Haven townsh 

will decide Nov. 2 whether 
local school dbtrict shall iuuc

hip modeUlBg of the . present acbool, cels which the Board would 
the which was b«ilt ia 1896. quire by purchase east of the

kh- A squad of 26 workers is tan- reason some contributions will be worker who services vour
M vasving Plymouth house-to-housc Ule. but all others should be able Hence Fwrv niemnt uziii

•Itb this week in an effort to surpas-. lo gel their donations in bv ihb ^ ^
said.

Maximlite style of construction.
Plans drawn by Architect Frank 

Didterson. Beaver Falls, Pa., call 
for eifcht classrooms averaj

by purchase east of the pre- 
call for converting sent school. This would enable the 

the rooms presently used by the movement of the athletic field gen- 
third and fifth grades, in the south eraliy east to the creek, and permit 
portion of the building, into a the principal facade of the building 
library and study hall. to be exposed to U. S. Route 224.

If v<

: discussed ; horoopalh. be stnic! 
30 p.m. Saturday when the Board cause of the disease

in the Dakotas.
He opened a medkal practice 

in Plymouth about 1899. and ser
ved the pubUc until virtual retire
ment a few years ago. Dr. Searie 
was the first health ofneer of Rkh- 
laod county, and continued
abiding interest in pubik health ____ - ___ _________ _ ...
matlera. He was credited with the vt-ars United Appeal drive weekend," Mr. Cashman said. honest answer,
breaking of an epidemic of typhoid figure ol $1.4(X» Reports as of yesterday indicat- Plymouth people have always been
fever In Che muckiands area w*sr Chairman J. Harold Cashman ed. the chairman revealed. iha» the known to be generous and charit- 
of Plymouth. He reasoned that vesterday he hopes all coilec- drive is going as expected, and he able and have everv right to know 
Japanese migrant workers who he made by Monday, so is conlidcni a good response will what ihcv are contributing to,"
were ttsiag human refuse for ferti- 'hat a final report may be nv*tle match last year's record. (Ed Note. Plvmoulh Bov Scouts
lizer were carriers of typhoid, and «o J4ansficld headquarters. Tf any prospective donor has ;

‘ ‘ ' cipate in the drive for funds, but
wm make a •

*i>ome dubs have not yet had question
this Cashman asked, "please

bv training _
k swiftly at Ihc »**eir montbly meeting, and

drive."

: exposed
voters approve, they would No decision ha.s been taken 

be obligating themselves to a 3*4 the proposal, hut it is understood lUtbough 
mill tax levy over 23 years to pay the matter will be 

and kitchen, an office room, a for the expansion. 30 p.m. Saturday
storage room, two central lavator- Ir was learned yesterday that the meets again. Dr. Searle frequemlv undcrtoivk
ies and a health room and leach- Board of Education has given con- A campaign steering committee refresher courses at h.-spiials in the
cr'i lounge. sUenrtioii lo a change in location has been organized to encourage cast, and had attended an eve ear

Tba IniUlag wonM accoaunod- of tbc addmoo. voter support of the bond hsne. nose and throat chme ..i Polvclln.e \x,\u.n. B.kh..rt^n m v. r
mu 240 parB. BMkr ld«l cob6- Present plans c.ill for the ad- Hie committee h« pointed not tiMt hospital. New York ,,nd intern;,I
WoM, but wonidbe 8Ue to honsr dilion to be constructed on a play patrons of Ihc sdiool dbtrkt ap- medicine courses ..t Roosevelt Rv-
32t nader rrnwiting Its cost la partly owned by the Board south parently desire to expand eduen- hospital New York berison. .3(>9 West Broadway, rc-
8121,000. Aa adAtfoaal $29,000 of the present school building. An tkmal facilities la the distrk! be- . . ^ .. ported to Plvmoulh police Tuevdav --------------------------

.iternahve^^a^^^^i^cd^ M̂f. Kfeutzleld Made

i they ( 
rive foi 

I separate appeal bter.)

Boy Reports Dog 
As Rabbit Killer

.Mayor Glenn West will de
monstrate the new Richland 
county voting machine in the 
l.utheran church Saturday at 2 
p.m. All registered voters of 
Plymouth and Plymouth town
ship are wekome.

Lilies in October
There's a seasonal (lower 

down al C larencc Ysvung's place 
at 52 East High street that's 
rushing the season by P.lAJays

to pay tor cs|olw>1 Ike •rm itruction of the addition bn land tralty to coimolidale wWi aereml r ' 
dMioo, V II ki aotkorfacd, mmt it- owned by the Board and other par- aanotodiai dlttrfclB two ycoii afo.

IF
mouth.

two weeks

marauding dog.
Young Robertson says

roes^eroweS'"mo .he om\ouJ!! "" "“S' .""''
to erect the doctor .»nd his bride finds whose d<^ it is. hell 
of 50 years. "make 'em pay for my bunnies ”

la 1949. Dr. and Mn. Searle Three rabbits were killed, but 
aaBed milfd lo Ezigtand. where he William can find only 
looked op oM haunts, aod

Principal a! P. H. S,
caci 
high 
cipal

Frederick C. Kreutzfeld . teach
er of physical education in the 
school, was appointed princi] 
Tuesday night to succeed Mrs 
Mabel Lanius. who 

mises the dog made off with the indefinite leave ol
other.

Mrs. Rand Deod; 
Buried ot Willard

areellogx lo the l.orri Mayor and 
Shrive of Plymoutb. Engload. from 
the aiayor of Plymouth.

Durinii his long tenure on the 
Square. Dr. Searle also bad a fling 
at politics and served variously as 
councilman aod mayor. About 30 
Years ago he was considered radical 
for' '''OsDOsing installation of a
-------- - dispoaal system, at an esti- -------------------- --------------------------- _ . ...........
maud cost of S44.000. He lived to Richmond towiuhip. Mra. Minha auccesaef. Mr». Buzzard. Willard, rturchanl, an automobile, 
ace the day when the villa)* is con- Adell Rang died Sattirday in WBI- hired to fin the remainder of Wilth Mrs. Dietrieh. he was on 
■kfering inkullation of a plant cost- ard Municipal hospital. in Mrs. Lanius’ position, route i
mg exactly nine times that much. She had a cerebral hemorrhage 

Hb immediate survivors, beskka a week ago and never recovered.

1 prir 
x:ced

s granted : 
ab^nce «

these 
\oungs'
fetched the potted plant home 
from church last spring, and 
after it died off she set it into 
the ground.

Recently, shoots appeared, 
and then Malkv and finally the

A lifelong resident of Huron 
county and for the last six years 

resident of Bullhead road

fectivc Nov.
Mrs. Lanius’ husband. John C., 

of New Washington, has been in 
ill health, and their removal from 
this climate was directed by his 
physician.

The Board of Education was a 
ware of Mrs. Lanius' intention and »nd 47 near Bellefontaine Saturday 
sought for several days to find a cost Harold Dietrich. Public Square

Misses Stop Sign, 
Buys New Car

Failure to halt for a stop sign 
at the intersection of routes 450

' San Antonio, Tex., to af- 
: annual cooventioo of the

V - ,

. George 1. Seark, Jr., promin- was preceded in death by ber 
eel Mansfield physician a^ tor- iMod. John, in 1948. A son. Ed. 
geoB. and Mrt. bonnitua Vaader* • Farai Bireao iftturmioe ageat Hi 
m Whitney, of Old Weetbury. U W i'

N. Y„ the fofcaer Plmnnr

ing i 
univ,

Kreutzfeld. > reiidem of tend the ,
Port Clinton, lives >t 403k Trux American Racing Pigeiaa Msoeia- 
slroci, Plymouth, when he is leach- lion when he ->ove into the inter- 

here. He a a graduate of Ohio wtioo and hit another ear. Ha
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Society-Club News
By Nancy Bancroft, Telephom

Woodworths Mark || , ^
35th Anniversary MeryOtW/ cftems 
Af Surorise Partv I-

mother, Mrs. Stell Wocfater of was ooe of i 
Sbelby, cdebrate her btr^day Fri- construction 

small family

By Nancy Bancroft, Telephone 59
movttl of a bronchial cyst.

Mrs. W. D. Hines, the former 
Bcity Colyer of Plymouth, sailed 

_ last week in the S. S. United States
At Surprise Party

day evening 
gathering.

Penny t 
Mr. and Mrs. 
has accepted a 
Noffolk County 
too. Maas.

positi
Trust

Francisco Guzman i

ft:

anniversary 
worths.

The Woodworths had plan- 
with their 

ihter. Mrs.
Robert MacMichacI had other 

. Much to the

Arthur Heck h„ been succeeded ^u y ,n ^gla^ ^e « 
t president of Willard Chamber of o“‘W 

Commerce by William Miller, a fand husband is .Maj. Hii

for Southhampton and a tour of guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haas 
;land. She is a sister of Friday. Mr. Guzman, whose home 

" isliand Mrs. is in Puerto Rico, is living i 
Hard. Her aniy in Plymouth at the h 

Mrs. MaVl

ned to spend it quiciy 
family, but ihcir dau;

Thorr Wood
ZZ^nTand husband is Maj. Hincs. USAF. Mrs. Mabil McFadden. He U apli^pmg and luting contractor. Maynard service manager for a sugar plant.

Foster Keinath was awarded a C. D. Maynard of Can- tion for which the Fatc-Rool-Hcalh
plaque Thursday at Columbus for Sunday visitors of Mrs. Co. has constructed a locomotive,

had had other “outstanding scivice ^ an under- ly^ Qieason. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and
)c chagrin of Mrs. wnterjof the National Life insur-

Woodworth, her daughter said “nec Co. of Vemont. Fhe ajward tomorrow evening. Mrs.
usy to

The Plymouth Garden club 
...ect tomorrow evening.

Cum- Cunningham will be the

area on the east 
coast. They left Akron Saturday 
morning by {riaoe.

Miss Virgic Fenner spent several 
days this week in Cleveland visit
ing with Mrs. J. A. Fenner.

Seamen Raymond KIcman. 
Percy Dean, and Ronald Mumea 
returned to Bainbridge, Md., after 
a short visit with their families. 
They have completed their basic 
training and are awaiting assign
ment.

Alfred Griffith auended an ice 
cream-jtmpcr in Norwalk Thurs
day evcfHngrTV supper was given

to convince Mrs., MacMichacI i............... ......Pany-
she and Mr. MacMichacI should '^'rilc .
accept they sat down at the tabic, worth of life insurance in a year 
After dinner. Mrs. Woodworth to qualify for the plague, 
called again to suggest that the Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters, the 
MacMichaels come for the even- Rev. and Mrs. Ralph M. Felix, 
ing. but Mrs. MachacI thought it Mr. and Mn. Steve Sebok, Carol 
would be belter if they and their Cunningham. Daryl Ream and 
guests came to the MacMichael Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith, and 
home. The Woodworths walked their daughters. Rita and Ruth, at- 
into a decorated house, there was a tended the concert of Barbara Gib- 
three tiered cake on the table with son at Medina Sunday, 
a little bride and bridegroom on Mr. and Mrs. Robert Croy and 
the top. and there were 43 mem- sons have moved from Toledo to 
Vn of their family to surprise Haddonfield. N. J.. where Mr. 
them. Croy has accepted a new position.
..'^'*,•.,'*^1'’'’ Mr. and Mrj. F. B. LoBandMrs. Woodworth, had made little Friday
corsages of fall flowers for the Florida ^ 
ladies to wear, and she decorated _ ' .
ILa“jid"*.hc“d'’a,« Cldcf an”h^^. Robert L. Mei«r.
:Za“l,:i,%prirof'’bL-r,w«1: 22*^ ha, ad
it was a gala evening for the whole , Woodlawn hospital.
Woodworth clan. Mrs. C. L. Han- Mansfield, for Irealmcnl and ro- 
num had sent a cake which she . ,
had decorated and the Woodworth WlSO MomeS
dhemselvcs hroughl a frceicr of_,., .
home made ice cream. bhirley A. ZCliner

The guests sscrc Mr. and Mrs. , ...... . ,
Frank Schacn of Bellevue. Mr. and lit WlllOrd CnUrCh 

^le Bucl and sons, and Mr Shirley Ann Zclincr. daugh-
and Mrs. Ralph Burras, tath of ,.j„ j

i. Willard route I, and George L.and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kc^ken and family. Shelby; vvivc. West .Salem rural, were mar- 
Mr. and Mrs. ^auneev Wood- scpl. 25 at S p.m. in Trinily 
wjirth and daughters of Bueyrus, Lmheran church, Willard.

; hostess
Guy driJinrion^l^ke^^EnT’* by'^ Hu^'
ss at Mr. and Mrs. John Fackler havewas much too busy to come to made by iruman Lum- Cunningham will be

dinner, and after several aitcmpis m«ng». general agent for the c^- home to the group. rented an apartment in the Clyde
“‘y- Keinath was required lo Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Weehter and Lasch home in Sandusky street.

[uarier of a million dollars son, Bobby, helped Mr. Weehter’s Foster Smith of Plymputh rural

' to spend the winter

Susan Mciscr, daughter of Police

the V. F. W. in honor of those 
who sold forget-me-nott.

The junior class, Plymouth 
Khool. has made approximately 
$576 selling magazines. The money 
will be us^ toward its class trip.

iS.
i?;.

ELECT
i Raymond L. 
I BROOKS

Candidate 
for

Richland County
Commissioner ,

Qualified to Serve 
Honestly, Efficiently 

Inpartially_____

Read The Advertiser: It Pays ond Poys

SAVEv|ito50%onroa
WITH SlieilRk IXCLUSIVl MTSNTSO

mO-IN-ONE HlilVMAiaill
Uek el Iktst exclesiva 

SIICLIR i ii

• JyRMiwf ceeling et itw tvtn <

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman.

M. Konkeo of Fitchvillc. : 
Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and Mrs. Walter Buchar

A i I AI j ^

TV Nupti
Y by Miss Esth 

Mrs, Lawrcfi

October
22 Harvey Robinson 

Ruth V'an Loo 
Cy'nthis Lee Hapton

23 Gordon Meyer, Jr.

Robert Mulvanc 
Lawrence Siiliman. Jr. 

24 Lewis Moon 
Francis Miller 
John Arthur Bowman 
The! Louise Simmons 
Joe Snip

Mr. and Mrs. Donald'Ch.ipman ^ Rev. G. C. Heffelfrnger 
and family. Mr. and Mrs, F,dward Pvrf»rmed the douhic-rmg
- Klema. and Mr. Joe Rownbci -------------------- ------

id family of New Haven. Mrs.
tial music was provided 

ganist, and 
Lawrence Lawson of Ccler>- 

villc. vocalist. The Misses P.it 
Poslema and Shirley McKenzie lit 
the candles.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of candle
light slipper satin trimmed with 
lace, with a tong train. Her finger
tip nylon veil was attached to a 
crown of pey(s and. sequins. She 
carried a white Bible, on which 
were lilies of the valley and white 
rose buds.

The Matron of honor Mrs. Leo 
Phillips. Shreveport. La., wore 
fioorlen^
and a matching headdress

£lMILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

0HTH£ SQUARE ____________

^MONEV BACK G U .ft R!A;fU^E E^

Bill
ipes

Iv Chronister 
;hard Famwalt

I -nte Rev. C. R. McMecken held

ngth mint-green satin gown 
matching headdress and car

ried a heart-capped bouquet of 
yellow mums.

Kenneth Wise of Columbus was 
his brother's best man, and Leo 
Phillip# of Shreveport. La.. Dean 
Lawrence of North Fairfield, and 
Beecher Caudill of Willard were 
ushers.

The reception for 150 guests was
Id in the church social n

William L. Jump 
Ethel Van Buskirk 
Diana Robinson 
Dr. Frank Holtz 
Walter White 

27 Wayne Davis
Mrs Harold Shaffer 
Jean Pilzen 
Ruth Famwalt 
Richard Barnett 
Hcnnclla McGinnis

OdH Svpper at the Pnrsbsterian route 1. 
church. Flection Day, Tuesday,
Nov. 2. Servitig starts at 4:30 p.m.
Clifli. homemade chicken nfK>dle 
soup, salad. n>lK pumpkin pie. tea, 
and coffee. Cafeteria style.

Always Read The Advertiser

with (he Misses Janet Chap

The couple 
a honeymoon.

The bride was graduated from 
New Haven High school and the 
bridegroom from 
school. She formt 
by the Shelby 
husband is employed 
man. They will live

ELECT
O..W. (Bill) Leech

For A Second Term As HUfeW COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

Republican Ticket
I Am Completing: My 
First Term As Commis
sioner And Am Asking 
For A Second Term ...
I lunre been a New London 
township farmer for 37 yenrs 
and served 29 yean as fowiuUp 
trustee. The saam admlabtradve 
principles of moncs^ In Go
vernment and impartial treat
ment to aO wHI continue to be 
my practice. Your snpport and 
coafldence at the November 
electloB will be earnestly toUcIl- 
ed and sincerely appreciated.

i f

ON DISPLAY TODAY!
Sensationally advanced

1955 S1D0EBAKERS

^Inueac/
/

New 175 h.p. President V-8 
New 140 h.p. Commander V-8 
New 101 h.p. Cheunpion

WIlIEtMOTOI SALES
Route 224 WiBard,Ohio

ifSSSMtSi
NOdkgwg NOdamage

41751
TKEC KOOn KEMOVEO

mk Ih* UM s«r<r

HODGES COAL ft 
81TPPLY CO., INC.

SMkr.OM*

2 FULL HOURS OF 
SPAR KLlNJittttMBTAINM ENT

OfflO POWER COMPANY

NEW f sautyrest 

Dual-Comfort Mattress

Mode only by
SIMMONS
Now two doopon con hovo ihoir cholco of finwwn on iho 
MWN motirou. Solh McHora provMo loonvt Soomyrad 
coodort and po»ltiro-rlg>M mpport. OlPOfonMid for Ion 
r»an Como in and MO Mi anal now Skninom tvoTa- 
ono volvot

•lAL 214tl

..trWM
$7950 ••wtyrast Individually 

Mha»ad cod iiaHrnmin,

SHELBY 4M2LIMI

Hm«AIE A FIIIITIIE CO.
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Prom New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Reports —

MYF to Be Amused 

At Hallowe’en Party

Mrt. Frank Albright Sunday after- Robert Rhz of Milia. 
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Cox and •in-Iaw, Mrs. Ecerett Vermu- 
at Mansfield General hospi*

evening, sponsored by the M. Y. 
F. all young 
attend. Party

Mr. and Mrs. John Pieper of
will start at 7:30 p.m.

quests 
uMu bister, ! 
Postema. fr

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ptniema 
John

and Mrs. Han 
Tue 

N
and guests.

larry
Tuesday until Frid,

irry
Mr. and M

Pieper of Holland, Mich., spent 
Friday evening at Celcryville, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fransens. They 
abo called on several other rela
tives and friends while visiting the 
Poslemas.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwell and 
daughters of Canton spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. —

Mrs. Ralph Moore and Mrs. 
Melcher Mills of Sandusky spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday vbit- 
ing relatives at Jackson and Peter- 
burg, Micb.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Earnhart of 
Norwalk called on Mr. and Mrs.

and children of Attica and Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold SIcssman of Willard 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord McCullough.

The W. S. C. S. will be enter
tained today at the church with 
Mrs. Addic Gurney and Mrs. Ruby 
Cole t|ie hostesses.

Mrs. Addie Dailey was a Sun- 
lest of Mr. and 
Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bcrberick 
and children of Willard spent Tues
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bickey 
of Willard were Thursda) 

and evening guests 
Robin

Mrs. J. E.

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
Osborn.

Harvey Ackerman of New 
Washignlon was a Sunday supper 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Slau^ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ebinger 
and her son. Earl Kirkwood, have 
spent the past two weeks 
Fort flyers, Fla., with their daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clvde Crawford.

'kwood, who has served 
in the U. S. Army the past two 

iropc, 
irgc 
his

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ebinger. 
will resume his former work at

Ikins Air Force depot at Shelby

Mrs. J. A. Snow called on her 
•ister-in-law, Mrs. Eserett Vermil
lion.
tal Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buckhanan 
and family moved to Greenwich 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mayhon and 
daughter of Findlay and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Schiller of Piqua call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snow

Kinde, Mich.
Tbe Misses Joyce Wyandt, 

Caren Buckingh 
Ellen McKown. 

igham,
berick and Janet Chapman attend
ed the Ice capades at Cleveland 
Sunday.

! ti iclc.
verett Vermillion, at Mansfield. 

Mrs. Neil Slessman entertained

c U.
years and tl 
has received his

five Friends at a suprisc birlhda; 
party for her daughter. Inez, 
urday

Ihday 
. Sal-

past year
tiis discharge and re

lumed to the home of his parents. nghar 
, Mr

Wilki 
in a I

Robert 1

Dona

ncc,
and Mrs. Loyd Dawson and 

Sum

Chester Vance Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs.' Chester Van* 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson a 
Mrs, Wayne Var.ee spent Sunday 
afternoon at Mansfield General 
ho^)ital with Wayne Vance. It is 
believed he will lose the sight of 
the one eye only.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weaver

ly alter- 
of Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seiler and 
n of Marion, and Mr. and Mrs. 

laid Seiler and family of 
Marion spent Sunday afternoon 

Coy Hillis 
and son D 
Robert Hill 
hospital.

Mrs. Ernest Atyeo left Oct 
for a three weeks visit with

few days.
Him

'St on ih 
rd Muni .

satisfactory 
and he expected to be released

lis underwent i 
e sp 
cipal I

tal. His condition is satisfy

aiion for a cyst on the spine *Iasi 
week at Willard Municipal hospi

las. and called on Robert Hillis
Douj

J on Robert H 
cipal hospital, 
t Atyeo left 0 
weeks visit wi

ightcr and 
t. Ferrell Williamson, at Fair-

daui_
Mrs. 
hanks. Alaska. 

Mr.

son-in-law. Mr.
her
and

yesterday.
Mrs. Robert Hillis and 

few 
. Hillis

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gra- 
bach and daughter, Pat, Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Wed-

nesd;.
Bernard Crist and

Douglas, are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis.

................. ................. m VN
Lyle

:ning and Mr. and Mrs,
Von Wagner and son. Dickie, 

sday evening at Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cris 

son. Timmic, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Dawson and daughters of 

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright Willard called on Mr. and Mrs. 
called on their granddaughter. Mrs. Ray Gurney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Albright, at Wilard Muni- Donald. Gurney Sunday afternoon.

■ al Friday. Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs.
imiih called on .Mr. and Harvey Pagel of Plymouth and

jrsday a
home of Mrs. Melvin Bucking 
with Mrs. Willard 
Robert Hillis. and Mrs. Charles 
Wyandt. Sr., as hostesses. Program 
committee is Mrs. Neil SIcssman 
and Mrs, Donald Gumey, A plant 
and bulb exchange will be held at 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver 
spent from Thursday until Mon
day on an auto trip through the 
S m o k c y mountains. Kcntuckv. 
North Carolina. South Carolina 
Tennessee. Virginia and West Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MiUcr en
tertained relations and friends

Jumps on Jump 
Seeing Sick Jumps

.ty 
ry

Jump of Willard and nephew’ of 
*”*illiani Jump. Public Square 

irchant, has been relca.scd from 
Elyffa-4tospti*L^tcr submitting 

) surgery on his ri^t knee.
Young Jump, who assisted his 

ncic as a clerk during the sum- 
injured in the Willard-

Bellevue football game. His entire 
right leg has been placed in a cast. 
He pla>ed al fullback for the 
Crimson Flashes. This is the sec
ond successive year that the young 
athlete has been seriously injured.

Mrs. R. C'. Brown, tnothcr-in- 
law of William Jump, is in Willard 
Municipal hospital for treatment 
for bums and infection which set 
in after she spilled paraffin on 
her hands and left foot. Mrs. 
Brown was scaling preserves in her 
home when the accident occurred.

Mrs. Brown was recently wed 
to the president of the Willard 
United Bank.

dren, Le Roy Babcock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Nestor. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Austin of Norwalk. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Coy Hillis. Mrs. Robert 
Hillis and son. Douglas, arid the 
honorcct.

JOINS GANG
Donald L. Frlsbv, Shiloh route 

2. has enlisted in the Ohio Air Nn 
lional Guard at Mansfield Munici
pal airport. Lt. Col. A. B. Line, 
base commander, announces.

7 STORES IH OHIO

1^1/m MAPLE FOR YOU!

M Mm FMI

r
Alw»jn FMoidfy,

Sen*e 
wkn ysa ibop St

7-Pc. Living Room Bedroom Ootfit
Mifle Sofa Bed. Matchfaig Loooce Ckalr 
TuSc Tabfef, Maple Ead TaMea

This kaodioaM oatfS will (hre you doable MtTkc .. 
bccaaee Ibe lofa opeai bito a coatfoetaMe bed (feal 
rieepa Iwo. FlnUMd la rich. Coloaial auple lka( 
leadt a frieadl)', iafornuU air lo yoar botacl Yoo 
tef tbe complele 7-pc. oaUK at Ibb ipedal low

noo Small
Weddy
Payments

Opcfl Emy Friday Uadi 9

AWWsST S\\\ \\\\ \\\\\\\

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stixiklcy. and 
Coy Hillis 

left Tuesday for a hunting trip at
Leon McCullough and '

Holland Tulips, Hyacinths, Daf- 
fodils, and Crocus. Celer}ville

INVESTIGATE
THE RECORD

9
V and

Re-Elect
J. HARRY McGREGOR

m COmESSMAH
br McCrSfor for Coogrti* CoaaMoo, lamp ClioInMai

V. V. Yo«a«e SMrotory-TrMMrwl

cbna; Yoiuy. Secy- Trcaa.)

b

ITEM OF 

THE MONTH 

iMimiyiijgP^
STANOARO SIZE IRONMO BOARD

PAD and COVER SET
Eosily applied and easily re
moved for,washing. Cover 
is of smooth, fine qualify 
flannel bock. An excellent, 
lasting. Ironing surface.

REGULAR $1.49

69<
ĴuMILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

“GENUINE WAINWRIGHF
The All-Purpose Coal

Deep Ohio No. 6 Seam 
Noted for its heat-producing qualities 
lOtf^l cleaned, washed and processed 
Mechanically and automatically sized 
Suitable for domestic heating and steam 
generation

% .Makes for rock-bottom heating cost and 
efficiency

% Equivalent to extra tonnage per dollar spent 
For further information contact bv letter or ph.
TUSCARAWAS COAL SALES

OPKK VTOR!j • TRl ( KKKS # DKAI.I RS
STERLING ’PHON E 2611 OHIO

Servins
T>pe of Coi
liusiness and Home Omiers

Ever} T>pe of Coimimer
ing
— iDdiustry. ('ommercc.

WHOLES.XLE RETAIL

Food oeeds
(ime of year as during 
months, so beware of skim] 
mer meals.

hi^ at this Researchers of the U. S. Do- 
during winter P^niem of Agriculture’s western 

laboratory have announced llie 
development of Tomato juice pow
der.

USED CARS

1954 — Chevrolet- Bel Air Two Door 
1953 — Chevrolet Bel Air

Hardtop

1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door 
1952 — Buick Riviera Coupe 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

New Paint

1950 — Mercury Two Door
New Paint

1950 — Dodge Club Coupe

1948 — Chevrolet Two Door
1949 — Hudson Commodore 6

Four (lour.

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

We Have Faith 

In Our Used Cars
. This Is Why We Offer You

%PAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try them - show them to your family and friends 
and if they don’t suit you l)ring them back—No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
See The Selection Compare Prices
1953 ~ Plymouth Club Coupe

A jet black '‘Cranbrook” that is clean and mech
anically OKeh. Radio heater, seat covers, white 
tires and other extras.

$1395.00

BOURGEOIS
Open Until -Nine Shclb) Phone 21261

COAL GIVES THE BEST HEAT; 
PATSY IS THE BEST COAL

BUY PATSY FROM

Quolity Cool 
ond Supply Co.

3751 Sbfcfc.
W* otanc WMM 10-Mlt BaOM
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Bread by Mrs. Mac Michael Has a Secret: Kneading
Home-Baked Items 
Satisfy Old-Timers 
Who Like Real Bread

Mammy’s Mule ba\>y knew what 
be was singing about when he said 

liked bread, particularly if it 
was beme-baked bread like you 
find at Mrs. Robert Mac Michael’s 
kitchen ubic.

The professional secrets involved 
stretch back almost half a century 
to an oul-of-dale • but definitely 
not outmoded - gadget which bc- 

Tcddy Roosevelt’s

looks like an ordinary pail but it 
has some attachments that hook 
up to the side.

The important piece b a enrred 
kafth of steel that, when hurned, 
knerds tbe dough carefully and 
ttor Meekly, For koeadlDg, saya 
Mir, MacMicbael. b the secret to 
maUag good bread.

**If you use the right ingredients, 
witli a good brand name, and you 
knrid thoroughly', anybody 
ma'^a good bread.” she says mod- 
esily.

And those ingredients arc? Well, 
she says, you take two tablespoons 
of sugar, two tablespoons of melt
ed lard, four teaspoons of salt, two 
yeist cakes, nearly three cups of 
lu'Aewarm water, and eight cups of 
gcod flour. That’s the basic mix. 

Once yottSe mixed the stuff, 
en apply the mu.scle. I^ong and 

■ s the yeast 
mixture evenly, 

'te gadget that once belonged to 
'n. Wynn and was handed down 
roobg Mrs. Mac Mkhaefs mol. 
voogh Mrs. Mac MkhaePs moth- 
% Mrs. Tborr Woodworth - her^ 

' roaght into play.
Satisfied (hat the dough is 

neaded thoroughly, you go to it 
nother 15 minutes for go^ mea- 
ure. Then you set it aside in a 
varai place so it can rise.

Bread dough rises evenly in 
varm air. but should not be ex- 
x»ed to drafts. Once it has risen, 
■nake like Rockv Marciano and 
•>unch the dough. Bread dough 
-eacts to punching differently from
I prize fighter. Whereas the fighter 
goes down, the dough goes up.

‘lUa b fast what you want Let
II rtae agalB for m hour. Then yoa 
shape It iato tbe tbe of loaf yoa 
waat ’The redpe whkh Mrs. Mac 
liachael fhres to her frkada b saf- 
Oebat for Ihrce loaTCs webhtag 
aboatZSaaMcich.

When the loaves have doubled

Too many on hand? Mrs. Mac 
Michael has the answer to that. 
Put 'em in the deep freezer and 
keep 'em there until you're ready 
to cal 'em.

-City cousin to a good loaf is a 
good roll. Tbcrc’rc all kinds of 

'rolls, from the Parkerhousc, that 
was named after a hotel in a city 
renowned for a famous tea party 
and a collection of folks who speak 
only with the Lord, to the Clovcr- 
kat. that apparently was designed 
for a ladies’ tea party at which the

attendance of Indiana is limited to 
the four-year-old variety.

Mrs. Mac Mkhnd has a recipe 
aad a technique that has watered 
many a mouth in these parts. Half 
a cup of sugar, an egg. four table- 
qwoBs of melted lard, a teaspoon 
of salt, two cups of lukewarm 
watej 
cops

Mix and knead as with bread. 
Let it rise three hours, make like 

then cut the 
size you like.

Interested in design? Design ’em them well after you've spoOed a 
the way your fancy directs. ^ them, Mrs. Mac Mkhael

Drop a bil of mcllcd bmter un- ^ ««“< h
dcr the fold when you fold ’em. b»te of re* bnal at
and let ‘cm rise again, for a couple ,
of hours, preferably. Then sUde ^otc: Reconwendi^ for
•cm in the oven. amateur cooks: one cheap clothes-

them into (he oven, and do the 
with

DUV lastalb 
Mrs. McFaddcn 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden was in

stalled as treasurer of Shelby Tent.

vil War. during ceremonies 
Ls’ hall. Willard. Oct. 12.

> installed as

mng c
Elks’ hall. Willard. Oct.

Miss Helen Akers was ii 
council member No. 3. Miss 
Florence Danner was among mem
bers of Shelby Tent in attendance.

Marciano again, and 
dough into rolls the s

ven,
melted butter when you 

take them out.
That's .bow .you make .rolb. 

Domat take aiiich kaack to do

knock that diet i

f oro^ kneading allows t 
penetrate the n

themselves in size, while you*' 
been sitting there watching It. slit 
the pam into an oven healed
410 degrees and bake the bread 
for 20 minutes at that hcaL Then 
cut the thermostat on your $tovc 
to 375 degrees and take the bread 
oqt after 25 minutes. Now that’s 
bread like you can’t boy in a store 
any more, tbe kind of thing (hat 
Grandma made and kept Grandpa 
borne.

Like dark bread? Easy, says Mrs. 
Mac Michael. Merely substitute 
five cups of whole wheat or gra- 
hai^flour for the first five cups of 
jhi^flour and proceed as in-

spotims kitchen nt 194 
Wm Brondwny prodoces about 10 
»eh lonrea every week, and that 

miflng Mkm whh the bmket 
^ Mi «« that yon see of a Stf- 

bowling his way «kmn West 
»^<»>*way is Robert Mad MIduieL 
who delivers tbe loaves.

Upper photo; the thiag 
Lower photo: the bread

Pullman
^ ★ . ★ -

Booth 1 October 27, 1954
Here's your ticket for a golo

Party
Wednesday, October 27719M

Prizes for Funniest Most Original Costumes 
Dancing Wednesdays, Fridays ^ISatnrdays 
Music, Doris Gooding and Her Orchestra

Special Charter
Make T<mr ReaenratigiN for PULUSAN Now Phone: S231

Nov. 19th
CendnetorrJenny Vad^ ^

iCcsi^ HtoTVanCAnwialhigBairf

M’S'
Thtir..F>i.^. Oct 21.23

Tab Hunter
' —In —

Return to Treasure 
Island

(Color by Tecbnlcolor)

Scott Braddy
— to —

The Law vs. 
Billy The Kid

(Color by Technicolor)

Sun.-Mon. Ocf. 24-2S

Van Heflin 
Wanda Hendrix

— to —
The Golden Mask

(in Gorgeous Color) 
—Plus—

Barbara Stanwyck 
George Sanders

— to —
Witness to Murder

Nopwalk
Sun.-Mon. Oct. 24-25

• CLARK GABLE
• LANA TURNFJl
• VICTOR MATURE

"Betrayed" 
Arrow in the Dust

Slcrlto, Haydcn^olccn Gray

Tucs.-Wcd.-niur. Oct. 25-28 
UMITED ENGAGE.MENT

"Julius (aesar"
Marion Brmndo-Deborah Kerr 

Louis Calhern-James Mason 
Greer Garsoo-Edmond O’BricB

NOTICE: Special Student
o u p o n s available 

iron County High

Fri.-Sat. ■ Oct. 29-30
Robert Taylor-Geo. Raft 

Janet Leigh

"Rogue Cop"
— abo —

Barry S;rllhaD-Greer Gason

T'ai t welve Men
Saturday October 30

Halloween Double Horror 
Mid-Nite Show

"House of 
Frankenstein" 
"The Missing 

Head"
All Seats 70c

Door at 11:30 p.m.
No children tickets sold 

rrs TOO SCAREY ! ! ! ! 
Tickets now on sale

The Cinemascope Drive-In 
FREE GASOLINE

PLYMOUTH B.f
('/SCirri. <!^Vv:- ^i/MOoTU Oh'fj A

2 Hits — Thurs - Fri - Sat — 2 Hits
nHUBE UNOe« Hitt.-.

OrtOVTMA

BOGART 
AILYSON

M ROSE MARIE IfATTLi \

2 Hits — Sunday - Mondoy — 2 Hits

HlC«WkTiR
RICHARD WIDMARK • BELLA DARVi

^irV'POROTHY UcGUIRE-STEPHEN McNALiY 
T uesday - Wednesdoy

wwifgwrTffl&eflBR
mill!Bl.i.BliaH!IU.i|11iKTB1M

r JW ?0WUI 
LWL\ (iRAMiIR

— dinette-hutch 
chrome chairs-

\SmHtm6irr I

able ____
feet. $30: __________
couches, one 3 feet glass show 

. .t. admiral refrigera- 
freezer shelf. 2 years old;

Light blond maple
cupboard, table 4 cl.............. .
will scat 8. a real buy, $95 2 small 
2 pc. living room suites $38 each; 
2 oval glass china cabincu; port- 

electric sewing machine, per- 
eral good studio 

one i fee
?. $

tor. large freezer 
one 9 ft. crosley 
frigeratof. 9-4” gold spot deep 
freeze. These refrigerators arc two 
years old and pcrfoct. light blond 
mahogany bedroom suite, lot of 
odd rockers $3 &. $5; lot of nice 
blond coffee and lamp tables. 9x12 
rug sized and cleaned $35; RCA 
record and radio console model, 
blond silvertonc console radio and 
record player. 14” and 17" table 
model TV, two wood and coal 
ranges, three electric sweepers. 
$7.50 each. Be sure aivJ sec our 
large assortment of gas circulating 
heaters, fuel oil heaters, some with 
blowers and outside Tanks. Wood 
and coal Heaters - All Sizes. Maple 
Bunk beds complete $38; complete 
set of maple twin beds.
I. D. Broughcr Phone 32051 
76 East Main St.
Shelby, Ohio

Thor-Fri-Sut Oct 21-22-23 
IN ONEMASCOPE 

Rex HarriKM Vir. Mayo

"King MM and 
The (rusaden"

Abu A Wctoeni HU 
Roy Rotm Dtoc Enu»

'Bells of Rosa Rita'
Son-Moo-Tne-WcU 
Oc(. 24-25-26-27

COMING SOON

A Womans World 
"A Star is Born"

^drive-iiT

FREE GASOLINE — BELOW 50 DEGREES
Rod Conntw Audrey Long

CAVALRY SCOUT
Mickey Spillane’s “THE LONG WAIT”

-Hh Anthony Ooton Ptade
Stomdny Free LoDypop. KMdico Color Cutono

Inbuy Sheffield a, -BooUm- to

“SAFARI DRUMS’’
Robert MHcbni —to cotor— Ltoda DnmeU

SECOND CHANCE
Added Exm Show: Scott Brady to

_________ PORT OF NEW YORK _________
W-Moo. *- COLOR CARTOON
Etohcr WUtoM —to cotar— Red Skelton

TEXAS CARNIVAL cdor
Diae On* —la color— Bca Jobraon

_______ FORT DEFIANCE color_______
*CMat Monday NiU For Tbe Seraoa*
Oar Hearty ‘OHANKS- To Yoa Ow 

Maay Graod Patroaa Aad 
For Yoar Eaioymcat Not Sfatog 
AU Onr Preoeatatioiu WB Be Oa 

__________________ A Hate Wide Screen.

TVKPUM■ WILLAt?(9. (OHKO J

Last Day today OcL21

Fri-Sat

JACK MAHONEY fCOO« CASTlf ADElf

— ALSO —
PACIFIC

THE BIG CHASE
.MretUM UIMU'MIU JMIM'IM aUUIT-JIM DAVII

Son-Mon-Tuea OcL 24-25-26

. ° GARDEN
L... i OF Evil

Wed-TImra Oct 27-28

... toLOR __rAhaAlii

Oct 22-23

*.
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TOMMY FALLS DOWN
Mrs. 

second
grade class, fell from the teeter tot> 
ter ia the elementary school play* 

yesterday and cut his fore* 
several stitches

Tommy Young, pupil in 
Isabelle Roethlisberger's se 
grade class, fell from the teetei 
ter in the elementa 
ground yesterday a 
head. Tommy has 
to leach him the lesson of pru* 
deuce. (Who's she?)

To waterproof matches, dip 
them in lacquer and stick ‘
head up in a brush to dry.

Diaper Baby
WASH

Call
Bob Barber 
Willard 5893 

COLLECT
Ninety-eight percent of Ohio’s 

fanns have electricity. That com
pares With 92.8 percent for all 
farms to the U. S. A.

Society News “T7H«eTonTg“t
^ ^ ^ Plymouth P-T. A. will meet to-

J p.m. in the high school
Miss Kiess to Wed

The Catherine Taylor class of |^Ae%cSnnAr editor and publisher of The Ad-
e Presbyterian church held its IXCn^iaiycr vertiscr.willspcakonhiscxpcrien-
;lobcr meeting at the home of the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kievs. ces in Africa.

Misses Florence Danner. Helen Shelby route 3. announce the eng- Mrs. John Armstrong will play
Joy Bethel in Shelby agcmcni of their daughter. Miriam, several musical selections and - 
ning. Mrs. Hazel Will- to Beniamin Kensingcr,

CUBA’S MABACT
135TWIX—TaMphow 10

We sell nothing but inspected meats. This In
sures meat is from healthy animals. Why should

Why Should You Buy Any 'O.ther

Special
Pork Shoulder Bones “
Pig Hocks 
50 lb. Can LARD 
King Taste Veg. Shorting 
Taylors Sweet Potatoes
Fruit Cock Tail 
Peaches

2 lbs. 25c 
4 lbs. 29c

$8.99
3 lbs. 77c 

lbs. 29c
No. 2Vi can 43c 
No. 2Vi can 29c

Good Young Beef at Low Prices

Tuesday cvci 
iams 
The roll

Danner. Helen Shelby route 3. i 
Akers, and Joy Bethel in Shelby agcmcni of their

ill- to Benjamin Kensingcr. son 
IS. and Mrs. G. A. Kensir 
14 Aitch, Pa.

ing
take place Nov. 5 at St. John's

/enmg. Mrs. Hazel Wi 
in charge of devotions, and Mrs. 

cal! was answered by 14 Aitch, Pa. 
members with the name of a great The open churdi wcddii

igcr, son of Mr. freshmenis will be served by senior 
Kensinger of mothers in the home economies 

5ms at the conclusion of the pro-

I figure.rcligio ^ .
Mrs. . Harold Sams presided over Lutheran church, New Washington 

the Bible study. The group Is
studying the book of Job.

At the short business mcctin; 
the group agreed to give $5 to 
Unii ■

up ai.
Appeal Drive and voted 

■ I Wooster Presbyter
ed concerning 
piano for the

now at 7 p.m. ouih township,
Miss Kcim is employed at the died Oct. 12 at 3:15 p.m. 

Shelby Mutual Insurance Co. She family home after an illi

\ years a residenTorTtym:^ 
mship, Mrs. Jennie Egncr

mg. Shelby Mutual insurance co. anc iam»l; 
the is a graduate of Plymouth High thre i 

I to school with the class of 1952. Mr. Fuiited Appeal
liatc with Wooster Prcsbylcrial. Kensingcr is employed at the Wil- Friday by the Rev. M. P. Paciz- 

kins Air Force Depot. He hasA discussion followed concemini 
the purchase of 
church.

riday
ick. pastor of Bucyrus St. Paul's 
uihcran church und intermer 

he served a tour of duty Greenlaw n cemetery here follo' 
r two

interment in 
)wcd. 

Kenneth

Romy St Attar 
Sociely Meets

ccntly relumed from Germany, 
where he served a lour of duty

Surviving ui 
and Emmett Egnc 

Shower Held brother. • Roy Fau!
For Ml» Schreck Mrs. Egncr w
Mrs. Arthur Long of near Tiro First Lutheran church of Shell 

was hostess at a shower for Mis> 'Hie Hazel Grove Grange.
the Hazel

nerm and 
uikner. She!

Members of the Rosary & Altar Dorothy Schreck. Miss Schreck Grove Jolly club, and lh< 
society of Si. Joseph's Roman will become the bride of Herbert Grove Ladies Aid society,4
Catholic church held their monthly Beeching. Plymouth rural. The------------------------
meeting Monday at the parish rcc- guests included Mrs. Albert f 
lory. Mrs. Lcland Briggs presided ing. Mrs. Martin Schreck. 
in the absence of the president. Ewin Beeching. Mrs. Willian 

Mrs. W. C. McLa 
pointed chairman of 
to rr

icr. Shelby, 
rmber of the 

hcibv. 
Hazel

»hing, Plymouth rural. The------------------------
Mr. Davis Loses

Ewin Beeching. Mrs. Will

) make baby clothing 
Following the husim

for Korea. Charles C>
meeting,

lunch was served by Mrs. Albin 
Hahicr and EJolores Bcttac.

sicr. Mrs. EdWin Ervin. Mrs. Rccd 
Schreck, Mrs. Leslie S 
Charles Cole. Mrs. Do 
Mrs. Charles Wilson. Jr.

Sister at Shelby
Mrs. Don Mono, ami "“'h. Mrs Minnie Slevcn.

Tuesday afternoon at Shelby Mem
orial hospital after a lingering ill
ness. She was 77.

National
Restaurant
Month is October !!

Your family will enioy 
diningr out We feel that 

we serve excellent food in clean wholesome sur
roundings. Yon can eat with us and be assured* 
that th^inest merchandise available has been 
prepared for your enjoyment 

We have just installed the first high fidelity 
coin phonograph In this area so that you may 
enjoy the finest music while you dine.

Cornell's

BOARD VtSITS BF.LLVILLE
Five members of the Plymouth 

Library board drove to Bcllville ,,
Monday to view the ncwlv dccorat- 
cd library of lhal village. Ii is a ^
branch of (he Manslield Public 
library as is Plymouth The group 
included Mrs. Belle Buehrmh, Mrss P-*''" 

Mrs. Clara Gales and Miss Pearl Harold Shaffer. Mrs. Rarl Cash- 
Sicvens of Dciroil and Mrs. Irene Pilzen. and Mrs,
Arthur and daughter of Steuben Gv-orge Hcrshiscr.
were'callers of Ira Gleason Tues- ... ------------------------
day, .Miss Hcnriclla Petersen.

Pmnalii
route 3.

Lawrence Caplinger. Shelby
d Th 
and I

ington. D. C. Mr. Caplinger ^ R*J*
Hurricane Hazel did their "'“'Tied last mght

Record association in Mr>. Edward J.

vens
. 7. 1K77. and had lived 

Funeral scr- 
ueted tomorrow 

p.m. at the Dye Funeral home. 
Shelby, by ihe Rev. Warren Dun- 

r of the Shelby Meihtxl- 
ol which Mrs. Sicvens 

was a member. Interment in 
Greenlawn cemetery here will fol
low.

In addition to .Mr. Davis. Mrs. 
Stevens is survived by two stsns. 
Jesse of .Mansfield and Leo (Bill)

.Milk C
Wa-shington. D. C. Mr. Caplinger -""V,all of Shell 
and Hurricane Hazel did their "'“'T'cd last mght m an open children 
sightseeing together in the District. ceremony at the Ccleryvillc j^cn
He was there at the height ' ------- ---------- - ‘......*•
Har ’

:ph C olley. 
;lhy. There arc five grand- 
and tive grcat-grandci

Ivo Moll and Mrs. Joseph Coll 
Thci

eal-grai
Christian Ketormed church.

Music began at 7:.3t) p.m. ant'
Margaret Cole and Mrs. »“ |«rformed a Cub ScOUt NotCS
Motley visited in Clyde

B&c
at Shelby Memorial hos] 

Mrs. M. B. Mere 
2, has been admi 
Mci

Wright is a patient 
U hospiul.

Shik

Icfrt' Ada Pickworth h.rv been re- p„

.Mr.' and Mr». Lloyd Seitz. Jr..

We collected dues, said the 
omisc and the law < 

talked ahssut

l'i"til‘'"t™‘sherbv ® ■'fugh'" born 
mortal hospital, as has Eugene hospital Monday afternoon.

pled- 
)f the 

skit.
uioyu :sciiz. jr., y . eating
re the parents of ypp|„ ,hat were strung from* the 
at Shelby Mem- ceiling. Wc had the friendship 

K. B. J. B.

It’s Topcoat Time
And You'll Find That

Jump’s
Has The Topcoat for You 
Priced To Fit Your Budget

Water Repellent GABARDINES 
from $j| 1^.95

with all wool zip-liner

Handsome All-Wool Imported Tvveeds 
from $^^^-00

Famous Alligator Gold Label 
Gorbordines $40.75

It is our desire this Fall and Winter, 
as if fcrs been since 1927, to give our 

S - ^ customers the most quality, style, and
value available for their clothing doll-

JUMP'S
AL

JyL iGrow Your SPRING Bouquets!
iSSi/ Plant Imported
IK DUTCH BULBS! 

NOW!
Miller's Hdwe.

On The Public .Sriuaie

To Voters of New Haven 
Local School District-
ON NOVEMBER 2ND the voters of New 

Haven will have the opportunity, by voting FOR 
the $1.50.000 school bond issue, to build a new 
elemental^ school, modern in every detail and 
ade<|uate to accommodate the increasing enroll
ment of students here

The old building also wiU be i-emodelled ex
tensively to meet the high school standards set 
by the state school officials.

The new school building, which the New 
Haven Board of Education hopes will material
ize, is of very modem design both inside and out. 
It is known as ‘‘Maximlite'’ construction, so nam
ed for its ability to give ma.Nimum light for the 
students under all conditions. The rooms are 
specially shaped to give proper light, ventilation, 
heat and acoustics, and of course, will meet all 
of the requirements of the state as to constmet- 
ion. The estimated cost of the new school is $121- 
000, and the balance of $2!),000 will be used to e- 
quip the new building and modernize the old one.

New Haven has long needed a new school 
building, and-itiy bdieved the people here want 
it built in New Haven, as evidenced by their re
fusal, two yeais ago, to submit to any consoU- 
dation \rith other districts for a n^' school miles 
away from our present central location.

By the Campaign Steering Comm.
Approved by New Haven Local Board of Education 

(This h a paid Advertivement)_______ _

insulated BOOT
« new process ' . J

ttiSSS?
$2-75 to $0.50 |i

LADIES FIIR BOOT 
Smart and Warm

Cashrmn's
ovauTT num mv m»w raicia

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH
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The Plymouth Advertiser
MmWr, Ohio Nmptptr Amochtkm; Menhw, 

Nalioool EdltoiU AwxMk^
Milibal Enry Thondv a) Ohio

A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor
r. W. TboatM, Editor EmcritM

Ertend at the Poet Offlcc ■( OU^
fcffoad cbss man nutter vndcr the Act of Congrcu 
at March 3* 1S79.

It's NotAirBod News. .7“
The news which the Fate-Root-Heath 

Company had to announce last week was 
ad news for a good many of us, but 
ess so than it could have been.

The shop is now working, for the time 
leing, at least, only four days a week, 
rhe reason: few'er orders than previous- 
■y. Like any other business, some out
ing down was necessary.

And where did F-R-H apply the 
cut? It applied the cut where every
body can afford it best, in fewer 
hours rather than in laying off some 
men completely.
We think thb not only was smart bus- 

Iness but it also was good citizenship. " 
Mowadays, a large factory needs to con- 
•.ider not only what will make money for 
ts stockholders, but also what will be 
-ooc! for the community. Ttis decision is

WuMUtSmlt? From Our Files of Yesteryear
Five Years Ago Gust* Ray family made pks

The 9 p.m. curfrew was pul inlo 
lobi

9p.u
effect by Mayor 
until the Halloa 
finked.

curfrew was ,
Carroll Robinson 

iwe'cn season 15 Years Ago
Dr. S. S. Holtz celebrated hU 

89th birtbday at a family dinner, 
and 15 friends of Miriam Johnson 
surprised her on her lOth birthday.

Mrs. Jennie Cline was ill at her 
home near Shiloh.

The eight grade presented its 
first chapel program. Mary Alice 
Weller. Phyllis Miner, Qarei

Sine* 1935, Solos Tax coMocHons from ros> 
fovronH and hetols hovo oxcoodod ISO miU 
lion dollors, o« avollobio for tho fionorol 
rovonuo fund.

ROGER W. TRACY,

ing a roof and broke 
bone.

Miss Rose Fazio became the 
bride tof John Lucas at St. Joseph's 
church.

The Mother's club of the ele
mentary school was accepted as an 
auxiliary to the P-T.A.

Dean Wolford purchased the Mills, Hardd Btiler, Kenneth Me- year as grid mm! 
Burner house in West Main street Ouown Bettac. and Sid Thomas at Ohio State in six 
in Shiloh. '

Katherine and ElizabellT^ 
were visiting their sister. Mrs.
R. Johnston, in Ft Wayne, Ind.

Mrs. Pearl Yockey died after 
long illness. _

A daughter was bom to Mr. and ^:<mniy 
Mrs. William Reed and Mr. and .I?*";
Mrs. William Uwrence were the for
parents of a son. William Eugene.

The Plymouth Association of 
Commerce was raising funds to 
aid little Judith Bowman so that 
she could lake treatments at Bowl-

Around 

the
Square

— By Phineas Whittl«*eed —
s US that Coach Bob Brownsoo, who 
to his alma mater kt Ashland ccdlegc 
id mmtor. thinks he will be at the helm 

_ _ iosix years. The Eagles have given up

~c'rr‘mc?‘.'.Ucr“
cocr rendition of Pett Ruck- ^ .jj BrowiMon'. football .yatem doesn’t look to

man and Jim Rhine. . . , us like anything extra, but his boys arc big and fast
Eugene Phillips and Mclvm Hole league, and the way they were carrying the

cf New' Haven won prizes in the Rockets ofribe field, it appears Brownson has studied 
Com Husking Contest the old Notre Dame rocket Lotu bucks they're

leaty bacon was spending on the Eagles' team, and we wonder if it, 
pound. wouldn't be spent better in the science labs.

Miss Zetla Brooks enteriained ---------------•
in honor of Mrs. Cora Hd^wbo off last weekend to Cdumbus along with 80,000' 

visiting from Dayton. C^. enihusiasu to watch resurgent Iowa Uckle the
dear Barr had amved in Los Buckeyes. Forrest Evashevski has gotten the alumni 

^keye state to lay. out the do-rc-mi, and 
go^ club this year. The b^ come from 

three of 'em from Steubcovilie. Cal Jones
tug Green.

Ji

Mr. and Mrs. George Young niony perfon 
lebraled their 34lh weddinc an- church in

John E. H; 
the Army in

(ale was serving with 
Japan.

celebrated their 34th wading 
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk 
and Mrs. Emma Hoestlcr

Edgar Barr had arrivrt in Lot Buckeyes. Forrest Evashevski hi gotten the alt 
Aneges. where he planned to spend Jq Hawkeye state to lay. out the do-rc-mi, 

winter. Iowa has a go^ club this year. The bt
- Ekanor Snyder becanic the

looks like an all-j................. ................................... ,
drum-beating soon enough.

Misi
ide of Paul Woodruff in a < 

t Metformed at First Method-

Mrs.
lillip

ters.
Hare

Fostoria 
It'Van ’ 

lip Moore, Mrs. 
Mrs.

lurch 
s. F< Vagner, Mrs. 

Luther Fel- 
Fay Ruckman. and Mrs. 
jckm

looks like an aU-American, if the Iowa City^ pbook 
the drum-beating soon enough. His 
him wHh some sports writers.

. got^ example of the right kind of think- Socretorv Of Stoto LiStS Vorious FormS visiting in Wavnesboro. Pa" Harold Ruckman attendid the an- ng by industry, the kind of thinking f rorms ^ ^ ^ ^ nuai Grand chapter meeting of the
l,„. k„„----------- .U„ OnWhlChOhlOOnsWlll VoteNoV. 2 HoHenbaueh f.milv near Shiloh OES at Toledo.hat has come'upon the national scene 
•omparatively recently, but which every by ted browtv 
Toed business has promptly adopted as secretary of state
ts guide. E^ch person voting in Ohio

?X some men were to be laid off, per- Nov. 2 will receive at least three the sawer disposal systen bond 
- )S for prolonged periods of time, their (i) office Type Ballot; issu«.

nilies would suffer, and in the long •?>
1 tte village of PljraiOUth would suf- ..a.c,'district and
•. Those men would go elsewhere to county ofiiccs will appear on the cahow turns up 
id work, and if they should be success- office type ballot: governor, iicu-

•me bMlol in Plymouth wlU aho vl'ansficS^n^ormatory. 
carry a question provldlitg for a Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis left 
favorable or unfavorable vote oa

Nature Notes

since 1622 when

Ten Tears Ago
Plans were being made for the 

dedication of the new Grance hell 
at Ganges.

Dr. G. J. Scarlc s-rV-.* ^ 
demon to find that - **— ’

of the ca- considerable ;o his
-bird, had ^ ^Rocco Turson. who had gone 22. «... ij^yrer of state, attorney general.

w.^arS'XrJTo E rs rr,i°s.s'-si.ari'; rrr t c
F-R-H hopes the cut-down will be tern- I?*" "’“v ^ 

■)rary. So do we all But even ^ it should
xpir< 
IS du to vacan- ^ow is a noctum^ _

kth rni/hni.tc biiim.r4 MTS. Llyoc

Ray Black had 
visit with their 

arine base

Mr. and 
returned from

rsH ”"
lanagement. ludcc of the Prolmlc court, and „„ „;Hj.c,,cr visited with their son. Harold, at

bolo- Sulphur Springs. W. Va..
I the 'vhere he was in the hot

Coming

Events

have started 
color's against

The five bucks prize offered by Ye Ed for the 
best letter on the subject of a sewage duposal system, 
whether for or agin, is going begging. The judges are 
Tom Riordan. editor of the Greenwich Enterprise - 
Review. Carl ^mbaugh, publisher of the Shelby 
GIdbe, and Peyton W. Thontas. editor emeritus of 
this newspaper. So get in your letters. The deadline 
is Nov.
this newspaper.

1 at 8 p.m.

Is there enough amic 
wounds of Uie old timers 
football pme for charity 
Cunninghams. Jud et al 
beating, we think.

a hereabouts to soothe the 
if the proposed post-season 
comes off? Bob Meiser. the 
arc getting too old for that

lanagement.
Doubtless, there are some among 

the older staff who feel that sen
iority entitled them to be retained 
on a 40-hour week, at the expense of 
younger men who would be laid off. 
Now we do not quarrel with the 
basic principle of seniority, within 

dbiits. But we submit that there 
is something to be said for keeping 

, the whole staff together, ready to 
go ahead full force when there is 
business enough to warrant it. In 
this instance, the weight of that ar
gument is heavy, and seniority must

Mydc ^Foraker purchased 
ibach'pre^rty and plan-

judfc of Ihe Prolmlc court, ^ ot i^uTd. ind‘i«u^‘ in”nrid'wt,.„

CoJrt of OHumou “tantfcd' eSd *>’crc he wm in the h«pM.
Pleas. ^ cahows. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox and

On the questions and issues bal- SEALING Grabach ode-
lIJS' cTnffin'.riSinS: -jins^Jndus-

Appears Phin's remark about girls wearing pants 
at the band ihingamajig ruffkd some feathers. To 
.those girls whom wc didn't see who were wearing 
dresses, congrats. But all Pbm said was be counted 
33 of the girls who weren't. That colonel in Germany 
hod the right idea, J*hin thinks, and we're just old- 

' \ that a woman should look, 
of good taste and the 

need to wcar^ men's clothing, of course.
2! P-T.A. 8 p.m. at the high ‘---------------•---------------

»cho<ri Our Geo. thinks be has the mumps. Criminy, not
21 American Legion Auxiliary now, George!
, at Legion hall

StoI,‘8«)
23 Lutheran church. Shiloh.

fashioned enough to think t 
like a woman. Within the limits 

dothin

.reading this

id Hau 
from Fort Belvoi 

Frank Chapman and Robert Mac- 
Michael met in New Guinea. Carl

take a back seat

lied by ^utiOT of 7oh!I“ hr”
mb y of Ohio. March, dcclilj
ballot concerua ,|,j 1930't. It ha. been rc- n-i™, v.

four-year term for governor. ^
atatc, trcaaurer of not iuG EA^ Mkh

Civilized roan, who relishes Maye
and Paul Bowman was sent to a 
hospital at Galesburg. III., from 
New Guinea.

sembly. The resolution provides One of the biggest pumpkins of
.............................. of b«»wncn eat various types of raw the season was betng dispUyed in

insect larvae. Brown and MUlcr> window before

menu submil 
the General AssembI;
Question 1 
n four-yea 
secreury of 
state, and attorney gei 
timiu the number of tbrms

emor. Question 2 pertains to crabs, oysters, snails, and frogs' 
■year term for senators and legs, consider a locust plague 
nuUvcj to the General As-

and friends. Raymond Hatch was 
' fm l<*]^ve fr^"' Roli/ywr v«

Chaj 
I me
had received

col^'.‘^g^MhSlg“ 
ckiinit office. Gary Brumbach and Eric Akers, i -r- -

High school. 7:30 p.m. ---------------•---------------
Tourist club at the boiiw of We'd like to see Bill Vecck back at the hdm'of the 

! were in Cleveland a week ago, who 
ing down the pike but WiUyum him-

Mrs. Lura Webber 
26 Plymouth chapter, OES

chapter rooms self. He smiled that million
28 Library board, at the homS “These last four days have 

of Mrs, Belle Bachrach, 8 they, pal?" Aod it will do 
p.m.

Novemlm

been hell, haven't 
harm to repeat what

r?;

Bachrach, 8 they, pal?
the P-D said the other ayem: someething about the 
kind of living thattr^rifies the soul b to keep the 

Mothers’ dub. 8 p.m.. ele- eye upon the doughnut and not upon the bde. Said 
menury school. Chief LeRoy hole being big profitt with the ball dub, rather than 

' Shelby, guest the empbasb upon a winning team.

represenu

that bodt 
Jaouaiy,

The resol 
dt will go h 

1959.

manna from heaveh. Australian'
into effect i

Coffey 
speaker.

2 Election day.
11 Thanksgiving dinner. Mot

hers' club

Aside to A. G.: never a^in, pal.

_ those with seniority will look a bit 
beyond their own wallets, they will see 
that the interest of the community 
dictates this course of action.————•--------

There are only 10 days left to con
tribute to the United Appeal fund. We 
have a special feeling about contributing 
to national drives that we believe to be 
sound. It is that we do not like to give 
to a drive that is paying a substantial 
sum to a professional organizer to put 
the drive on.

This drive is not that kind. And the 
proceeds of the drive go to organizations 
with whom certainly nobody can find 
any fault, or any lack of right to the 
money.

The hurricanes of the past two 
weeks point up graphically how nec
essary is American Red Cross mon
ey. Nf^jody knows when he will 
need heart care. The pitiful cases 
of muscular dystrophy need sympa
thetic treatment and vigorous re
search. And cancer strikes each and 
every one of us indiscriminately. 
Who among us does not have a rela
tive or friend gone from among us 
because of thb disease?

Wolfe’s Record: 27 Years in Courthouse
Curly Lwch k«p» trying to win one of IhoK bowl

ing conirau u the watermg place, and we'll bet a 
Dickie he geu to it, finally, if he can afford aU the 
attempts.

cide of the Indiana, and liow the Sheppard thing it 
VM.n. ■“*P «•« 6l»«lc type in action untilVelma Aattor Namaa ChrisUnaa.

wKt efecdB the books wUh „ ., —, —~ *—If trouble confroms you, says the Old 'nmer, be a 
■at of Ui dapatfca, Mn. Cieaa mtn: above it off oo your wife.

Nice ulk .with a fine lady on the street in Willard 
IheaXher Sunday. Her ideas are sound, make sense, 

masam, wbo’s Cbaricy fVrr. aad l>u< very unpopular. Phy we can’t induce her to run 
■ ■ have btea so lor public office. A woman on one or two local 

boards would be just Ihe thing, particularly as rnoat 
Just what does the auditor do? population is female. Who can speak better

for women than a woman?
h a pnni 

functions of Ihe county auditor: 
county bookkeeper. Compute* all
assesses ^rsonal properly, trans- -“uldn I be suitable for puUicati. 
fers all real property, evaluai 

rty.

trans- 
ite* all 

balances treasurer's 
ct of

Fdr many years, the lady uys. she had a deal cook
ed up: her name was to be kept Out of the paper. Not 
that anybody ever knew a[n>ihmg she ever did that

‘uSigood many 
thinp.

She

But she's like 
we know: particular about some

commission,
of it. and it suited us ri|

it
scaler

is secreuiry ui me ooaiu , .
ion. secremry of ti« bud-

was plenty particular about the job she 
Lcland hotel in Mansfic---------------jfield a

in and frau siphoned off some 
right down to the ground. She

_ and day to make it a success. nn<ronIy 
^usc Udies come first, a big salute to Madeleine

drdt muS'’?o''m'.'kr r*•■<>

Twenty-seven years in Richland He began his courthouse career engaging of 
county courthouse as a servant of as assistant to a Republican. This ser to be on 

Norman E. Wolfe was A. L. Allen. Hepeople, h 
>ws his hat i

n. prcpai
and the treasurer's 

icatc. is county general and
fiscal officer, distributes Ji'lfir'a sll^' 
eys to other subsivuioos. was she alone -niei

prepares the personal lax list and 
appria treasurer’s duplicate, is registrar of 

1 permanent duty in the house trailer tax.- prepares tax rate 
auditor's office. Wc’ll have to give for the budget commission, is sec- ,

Ihe ground, i 
Kcess. nnd^ji 

0 Mai 
ith Cc . 

the sales conventidn of that

another who did a
professiona 

ermanent duty i
hitch. !

what we think we ought to give. We. .«m .csm „ v»..- c“^rr;i..",,;iT;;;;io;*£.zra:‘:ndb;
Kke to think of tithing. Capt. Alvin „is h«ir h.. turned whim in the poli'if ="<1 "*ver did go on tor the in the long run.- ministm « num^ rf other fuoe- ,A„d iSS dJJbTe tTus .t
DarkoftheNewYork^to(wew^^^^^ ^*Afre?Xee year, .. Mr. Alien', u’Xlf.’^tSle'? in_^p^^ «

hist siven 10 per cent of his World Se- H * always confr^ersial. you can't him though the first lime, and his been a good one, then 1 should field and he nods to or rprih- *jTYinlrrt~TViiiiian to wash Larrilord 333 Htch Street 
s5s. hi« ^tirrh Ten ner cent mav (>'«>« everybody, but it's > ««>rd st^ lum in good .trad be reelected. If I've been > b*d with 3UB eho^ everybody. Ml Lapeer.- Omissioo of the period called atStSnto
^t to hlS enuren. len ^ g« to he done." So the second. At 30, he ran for audi- ooe. then I've been here too long «> much good memory aa beiiig Ihe fact that the landlord
mt too much for us all to give. But Nonnan Wolfc, lUchlaod tor on the Democratic iickei and' already. My opponent is a fine around a kmg

ries
bea________
we moBt think of the need.

0«r frieadB and neighbon are 
giriBir their tinw and effort to put 
thh drive over. It is obviow to aO 
•f » Untf'they wouldn't do that hiBt
forhfcha. They do it beeawe ter 
WWv« hi a. 8o giva Give MW.

county audilor.

mm srbo aaned 
bi%a ti dm m 
fitm, Mr. Wa«a 
pan acnaa fm*t 
a lat a( md^rntmi 
psOBeana, pae,** wboNa vaM far 
aaa aaary mm Tm naa.'

>n. He has
KW. Welb b a MaortlsH boy appamily has a lot of technical It svaa a Friday m Mr.

I lun

MlitaaiaHM waTn^'m RriaWaoiblps'wMi oOier ammty

limes since, young chap who's svelt thought of,
■rtlaU boy appareoily has a lot of technical It svaa a Friday aa Mr. Wolfe 

tmd bnd. He b masTbi to and profesaional abihiy, and should entertaioed the editor at lunch. He

. VI. ^isnon ot me penoo called anemion to
time.- iay. iSSU

at of riMno Bm former Mtai MarWa Carter, go far in poUtka.' 
tmmm oa aop- <*<• pf Mamllild, aiM *en'an Rrtadaoai' 
fcta. Tve gat two cbMrm, Soaim, stbo baa ^ i«tare aa, 
amoim *a R>- tw-ai I*, aad yaaag Hmmm, U. Mr. WaHtM, aad yaaag W

Itn nebcled. I m going _
0m aetiona ceaUdarallea to ibe ta *at At

bagartaat la ibe lab, him up for some 
of Aa qtiiry, be loM her

sMtt?SIM
lurt jectod to seas, of tiK offetTto *;rwi^aortbrt bam aa wnfl have ealaajd baaaa. Hc'a know of a ,—-■------

MtP^ fba AttkMoratodlS'gMn
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Pilgrims Come from Behind in Mud to Whip Lodi, 13 to 12
Pori Scores 13 Polnb McQuate's Furniture Bowlers Sweep 
As PlymOUfll Eleven into First Place in Commercial Loop
Wins Second of Year BY PIN SETTEK

McQuate's Furniture took
Ftrcd ip after a shoddy 

half, Plymouth High’s Pilgrims 
■ detory over

Wednesday ni^t 
last week v 

M with Pii

Nine Land Parcels 
wiih a sweep of CHed for Back Taxes

32 Milts
avenue, and Miss Jean Xamman, 
Bos 145, Shiloh, are enrolled in 
the frasbman class at Bowling 
Green Slate university. Bowling 
Green.

lymoi __ _ _____^ _____ ________ ________

Initls before* u's'^ain-soaked fans Four Plymoulh parcels, three in fodils, and
at Mary Fate park Friday night. a 169 averare Fatr-Rnol. N'* Haven township, and one in Citeakoiiae.

The Pilgrims were unable to Heath .team of the same loop is South Haven village have b«n 
penetrate enemy termory during s,j|| p|,gu«) by illness of team '■<'?' ■" '^n<*
the first half, and gave up a touch- niembcrs and their relaUves. Red Published by Bernard F.
down to Jack Bittcncr in the sec- gunis leads Ibis squad with a 156 Huron c^nly auditor.

bhKlred Jt*. Foa-a in the of ^l<rrlr°G.‘*’EKrs!iri™
p.Sln\wOgrta eight ,»dU« TuSSiy 01^.^^ 1^;!^ a*’"'’?*' S7 1.89; Robert

Uxli ' “ .S of Sherman addition. $33,42. and1^, second place m this league. c. J. Henry, 13x40 feet in section
The Ladies "A” league saw Lof- 41. $50.17.

r the Tigers’ Lanigan had run '^ii,!^o township parcels are
ball out to the 20. two yards l«n °f Frances R. and Joseph R.
t of a second first down, a D«W. lot 64-65. section 3, 86.2

acres, $74; Blanche Phillips. 6.37

Holiuld ToU|m. Hyaciotlis, Dafr 
Crocu. CelcryvUle

Plymoulh drove 
three yard line in the third quarter 
but lost the ball on Ubwns. and 
after the Tieen’ Lanigan had

short of _ --- 
five-yard penalty for delaying the 

* taitul Lodi. Agame < i assess^ agaii
Hips.

Ladies acres in north and north pc 
i con- east of road in section I, lou 
wp by and 114. $92.60 and Phoebe

1 me iirsi uiay. ----- o - - -........ -“c from ton. 52 acres in south portioi
piichoui from Jimmy G"" Corinne 20. section 3. $41.58.

went all the way for the Stivmg leads her team with an aver- South Haven village parcel is 
of 141. F-R-H ladies have a that of Harold Pcnwcll, sections

Marvin, who 
r 20. On the 
took 

\ and 
chdown. Port’s can 

—..e play

’”fox's kickoff to Bill 
taken

fielded by Tom “®’’ league look undisputed con- east of road in section !, lots
8 slopped on the f^ol of first place in that loop by and 114, $92.60 and Phoebe '
: first play, Otey ‘'*'0 out of three from ton. 52 acres in south portion,

■’ imv Brunswick Grf" '—•—
Stiving leads he

Senior Girls to Vie 
For $5,000 Aword

Some lucky senior girl in Plym
oulh High school may win a $5.- 
000 prize and a sp^ialiy designed 
diamond-studded pin. General 
Mills Corp. is sponsoring a con
test for—F-utwe^Homcmakers of 
America, the winner of which will 
receive the prizes indicated.

A SO-minute examination to be

Oily rags may ignite sponlanc- Be sure the water system hiM ita 
omiy if they arc exposed to the own reliable electrical circuit You 
air. If they arc kept, they should wouldn’t want the pump to laB 
be stored in covered metal con- when you need water to fight s 
tainers. fue.

mute cxai 
conducted at the school Jan.

any of those 
will continui

state eliminations, where the

will determine if any of those elL 
in Plymoulh will continue

winner will receive a scholarship 
worth SI.500, a trip to historical 
American shrines, and the publicity 
attendant upon selection as a state 
winner, as well as a set of Ency
clopedia Britianica for her school.

Senior examination takers arc 
the Misses Carol Cobb. Dorothy 
Binion. Janet Norris, Alice Mumca 
and Patricia Chronisier.

Always Read The Advertiser

SPECIAL
50-Foot Tower Complete With Flnco 

Antenna And Alliance l^tor
$135.00

LAZY X ANTENNA, $125.00 
with the purchase of any 21-inch console 

RCA Victor or Sylvania Television
COMPARE OUR PRICE

GRAU ELECTRIC
S. Main St Tiro,Ohio Phone 2811

iclv*'^wHtric^?‘D'.'!:rf«^ Mrs. Willet Heads
The attempt to convert by rosb- 

bif got nowwbere, and as the 
qaarter ended. Plymouth had pos
session on tbe Pilgriffl 39.

Despite the downpour and the 
soggy, wet ball. Plymoulh launched 
a passing attack that clicked. Hunt 
pitched 0

installed 
Norah Wyan

2mhC.,m,,arel. ,
Has IfaUoween Party 12. Mr. Adam Mumca, who
Twentieth Century Circle met secretary-treasurer, moved ui 

Monday with Mr. Joanne Root the vice presidci
18 mi

ftitt in Pori who fired to ^’©ouay with Mr. Joanne Root the vice presidency.

Ks JvM'!

I ’
VFoodwork and furniiure can 
easily be renewed with fast dry
ing, durable Pittsburgh Water- 
spar Colored Varnish. Good for 
chairs and benches; wUl not soften 
from body hcac.

iigrims made seven 
during the evening and recovered 
only one - cost povvession at this .... .“AS
tCR. the burly fullback who spent 
half the night in the Tiger back- 
field. stopped three straight plays 
and on fourth down Plymouth took 

grims could do no bet-

man read "A Cask of Amontil- sent for the mcctii 
Allen Poc.

mcnis were served by the 
hostess before adjournment. Next 
meeting will be in two weeks with 
•Mrs. Alice Armstrong as hostess.

STORfT ARUYAIS
and Mrs. Lloyd Ringtc,

. The Pilgr 
ter. and when
wssion on the Plymoulh 42. h

guson intercepted his pass intended 
for Fox on the Lodi 28. The TigCR 
were forced to-punt, and although 
Ed Taylor caught the ball, he mis
took a signal for the referee’s

pre-
ling. at which Mr». 

Roberts led devotions and Ralph 
M. Felix discussed the first six 
chaptcR of the book of Exodus 
during Bible study.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 9. with Mr. Mumca as 
hostess. Mrs. Edna Dick and Mrs. 
Charles Vunasdalc conducted 
games at the October meeting.

whistle, anddropped it.
. This break, with three minutes 
left, gave the Tigcn a golden op
portunity to win. but they were 
—He to capitalize on it. A punt 

,rt on the Plymouth 45 ret o If 
inal Pilgrim drive that spelled 
,v. It took six plays. ■

look » pHebool H?" 
■nd skirted the Lodi left end for 
31 yards to the Titer 12. M 1^ 
right, and Fetters 
to the 12. getttat a dowahi 
Am btrtiibia Fcttera earned,
tbb lime to the five. Port got fo«r 
aad then phmged the s^. 
Hb try for converiloa ott a n^i

**Wiih 45 seconds left, the Tigers 
started a desperation pass attack, 
which fizzled out when Fox in
tercepted and all but got away for 
a final score, going 28 yards to the 
Ti«er 20 before being stopped.

Jim Hunt wisely wasted lime by 
sneaking into the center of the line 
on two plays until the gun sounded.

The teams were evenly malch^. 
ahhongh Plymouth orngalacd^ 
Tigers and laeked np ■«« 
downs. n« nitnek spattered bn«y 
dnriog the fbsl hitf. Itrgely 1^ 
caona of Inakty.to hold onto the 
hal.

It was a different team after the 
half-time intermission, and if the 
Pilgrims continue to show this kind 
of football, what is already the 
most successful season victory-wire 
in many years will (le a belter one. 
The Pilgrims have two more 
games, both on the K»ad. They pUv 
Wakeman a week from'today and 
Seville Nov. 5

Lineups: .
Lodi: ends:. Amheiser. B. Onm. 
Reuach, Ginn ,
tackles: Darrah. Carpenter, Dahly. 
Massie _
guards: D. Grim, ladoc. Travis 
center; Ginter
backs: Binener. Tom Scott. Fer- 
|mm. Lanigan. R. Oaier. H.

ptymouth; ends: J, Fdg. Taylor. 
»^i—w Kiem

Edcalein. White. Ookf
nhkh
goanh: Berhenck. Dooion. FhJkr 
rrater Jacobs
backs; Port. Eiotel. Hunt. Fetters. 
Marrin.

Score by perkxis:
Lodi: 0 6 6 0 - 12
PtymoMlc 0 0 7 6 — 13 

tecring: Biftaaor (ooe-yard 
pr (82-yard retnra of Plym- 

kkkoff) reoTtnr Fort (20-

Send

BAUMHART
Bock to Congress

★

Guard
Our

Country's

Future

•k

■r . - .■
ry
f.

Vote for Experience
Dove Boumhart

• Served 2 Terms in State Senate

• Served 1 Term in Congress

• Veteran of World War U
.................... ......b"*..................... ..
RepiMicaii (andldale for Congress

A. D. BAUMHART, JR.
Baumhart for Cmisfobb Comm., Vermilion. O.

A. F. Wakefield, Treaa.

For Sale
Flour
Groin and Feed 
Hoy and Straw 
Field Fence 
Poultry Fence 
Picket Fence 
Barb Wire 
Steel Posts
Rye
Timothy Seed 
Cedar Posts 
Drain Tile 
Feed Lime 
Fertilizer 
COAL 
Wood Gates 
Steel Gates 

Gr'nd Limestone 
ond many other 

items
We Invite you tn I'le 

Our Fa-il't'es

McOUATE’S
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THE HOME

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVJCE — FUNERAL HOME 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO—-----------------------------------------------------DAY A NIGHT PHONE 4J

ki

No public office is more vital to the 
people of

Richlond County
than

County Auditor
Please investigate the record of the 

present auditor before you vote on Nov. 
2, Election Day, in Ohio and Richland 
County.

Your considerotion will be opprecioted by

Homan L Wolfe
"EXPERIENCE HELPS'
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Paystreak Pays Off on Alfalfa

•SHr^

Library Roodying 
For Book Week 
With New Program

National Book week is scheduled 
for Nov. 14-20 and will be ob- 

. served in Plymouth library and 
school classrooms.

nual
week » ‘Xet’s Readl”

national Book

President Eisenhower has writ* 
ection with the week, 

devek 
thus, t
in the activi-

ten. in conneci 
•To 
of ou
ability to participate in 
tics of this Republic -

Cub Scout Notes
. Met at the home of Mrs. Roy 

Carter. Had our den meeting there. 
This was Mrs. Carter's last week 
as the den mother. She treated the 
kids to a weiner roast at the park 
and played games and bad a good 
time.

We wish to thank Mrs. Carter 
for being a good den mother. And 
we are sure we will enjoy Mrs. Carl 
McPherson for our new den mot-

Edwin HoUenbaugtn K. B.

Mr>. Eihel Adkito, Shiloh. w» H.ny Sybraodt ju.Uce
released Oct. 6. of the peace and Frank Cross coos*

_ ' table.
Mr. Sybrandt lives in the borne 

of Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks, in Base
Maids of MM 
To Meet Ihiiiidaiy 
The Maids of the Mist will meet Line road west of Plymouth. Mr. 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ro- Cross lives with the Berberick fami- 
bert Gilger in East Coui 
road. This will be an all-day meet
ing with a pot luck lunch at noon.

County Line |y in Trux street.

sure-fire combinatk

HoBaad TaHga, Hyactaths, Daf- 
fodfb md Ctocm. Cderyrne 
Greenboase. OcL 28

«rLi.‘‘:‘h«Jritrr :
erd. a\ 
nd Hi

enough for our herd.**
For other Uvestodu the Arties

is a habit, moreover, which can 
effectively be shaped in early years. 
At a linte when the reading matter 
available to both vouth and old 
covers such a great number of sub- 
lects and such varying degrees of 
interest and value, guidance b 
particulary necessary. A child who 
learns at an early age that the 
hooks which hU elders consider 
worthwhile can give him greater 
enjoymieni than can more frivolous 
reading, will have taken a great 
Step toward maturity.**

Colorful book markers will be 
given out Mrs. Harold Shaffer, 
local librarian, during Book week. 
The Book week poster was design 
ed by the 1953 winner of the Cal 

dal. Lvnd Ward, who ii 
'The Biggest

cause of alfalfa.

icrs) says it 
> largely bc-

betsveen Augu
makes a good beef calf that Is

have 12 gOts bred for spr^ fw- 
lolstein rowing, and

money maker.
“When we need to build our 

big scale about 1943. and il has milkli^ herd up, we boy graded 
certainly been worth my time. I iiobtelas of whatever 

of hay a year ^.^od to us. We cantget three cuttings of hay a year 
from it. and after two years 1 turn

looks

it under and plant corn. And the 
corn crop’s better because

Paystreak Farm k the propers of 
Carl Daoidi^riy of Shelby, whose

king stock.** Herb Artz says.
And why is it that milk prices 

ring up and down 
ipply and demand.

dfeastrons 
it, aad if runs to just a quartcr- 
scctioo. 160 acres of rolling land 
that drains well into Honey Creek- 
Soase 97 acres of it arc tillable, 
kaviag 63 acres In pennanenf pas- 
tare and woodlot

Herb Artz farms 50 acres of 
his own across the road, and 110
nK)re rented acres adjoining, mak
ing his entire spread 320 acres. Ex
cept for a schoolboy who helps him 
during the summer and occasion
ally after school, he does it all him
self.

General farming, which is what 
Herb Artz says he does, ke^ a 
man busy. Pavstreak sustains a 
herd of about 42 cattle, of which iootcr

have been bouncing up a 
so? “Why. it’s supply and 
pure and 
pulling on his pipe. “In th^ winter, 
the small producer doesn’t milk 
much because he doesn't feed 
much and therefore his milk 
doesn’t come into the market. This 
tends to make prices to the nro- 
duccr go up. Comes May. and the 
small producer gets his cows out 
on grass aagtn. they begin to pro
duce. and he sells his milk in the 
market. Down go your prices, but 
the small producer sells his milk 
in a cheap market."
' What about feeding from en
silage. Mr. Anz was asked. "Wc 
start ensilage about Sept. 1 and 
we keep it up unlit

fed about 40 bogf 
uriag .the summer. .Tbe .gllti 

should drop about 100 pl|^ets for 
next season. Hog prices have come 
up a bit and Herb Artz Ogmes he 
can make something on hb bogs.

If the years have been hard in 
the past, they haven't put a crimp 
in Herb Artz’s outside activities. 
For 11 years he has been a mem
ber of the board of ecucalion of 
Tiro local school district and is

lUStrUtVU UW UUAXik.
Bear". The medal is given Mch 
year to the illustrator of the roost 
distinguishod picture book for chil
dren.

Plymouth, throu^ schoolroom 
and library, is getting all set for 
a most successful Book Week, and 
more new childrens’ books will be

the shelves, adding to tbe al
ready fine collection.

Always Read The Advertiser

eldest is a senior at Tiro Hig

got a 
so far ;

they can get 
in the sping. 

ter and a 35- 
( silos go and that’s

fntly president of the board. 
He keeps an interest in young 
people and whatever time he can 
spare goes to them.

"Sort of have to do it in self 
defense, "he laughs. "Fve got six 
of my own. four girls and two 

vely I
•ligh

school this fall, and the next ii a 
freshman. The twins, who’rc eight, 
arc quite a pair. Herb Artz figures 
that he ought to have some farm 
help in a few years as the kids get 
older.
. Paystreak doesn’t produce any 
wheal - the Anzes grow their quota 
on the two pieces across the road. 
Alfalfa, corn and oats, in that ret- 
aiions, keep Herb Artz busy and 
his bank account above zero.

Winner of tbe Mystery Fnrm 
contest Inst week was W. C. 
Mclju^in, Plymouth route 1, 
who sent his son, Vernon, of 
Attka route 2, to The Advertis
er In Us behalf to MenUfy Pay
streak farm.

I am a candidate for reelection as

Judge of the Probate Court 
of Richland County

I sUnd on my record of honesty and fairness 
in probate cases, ($60,000,000 appraised value at 
cases disposed of, in weil over 6,883 estates).

As a father, I know well the proUeras of juveniles. Only one out of 2,559 
official decisions has been reversed.

Elect a man who has been right 99.97 percent of the time.
A laH^er, proven judge father and grandfather, I respectfully solicit 

your support on
November 2, Election Day 

★ ★ ★

Stuart H. Cramer
Candidate for Probate Judge at the bottom of the Non-Partisan ballot
Paid for by Deputies for Cramer________________________________________________

New Books Listed at Library
MAMIE DOUD EISENHOW- nwirtal Sally and Jeremy LaUtner, 

ER. a portrait of a Rrel Lady, by j„ . .,ory that prove, to be con-

SSrTa'lJe^ToTof^'remaAaile
lady, and comes from the memories TJf , ‘“m, pn^« to light 
of scores of people. The best .‘’"'f tnsantty for a

INSIDE NANTUCKET, by the 
author of Cheaper By The Dozen. 
Frank B. Gilbreih. Jr. This is one 
of those books of non-fiction that 
are more entertaining than ones 
from an author's ima^naiion. 
When Barber Filer marr^ into

herself, whose memory is exce{^ 
tionally detailed and accurate. This 

I’t think of losing a daughter, biography is full-scale and inform- THE CASE OR THE RU 
k of it as gaining a phalanxf" at. It has deeply dramatic mom- AWAY CORPSE, by Erie Stanley 
of the pel ideas of the Cil- ents as well as humorous and win- Gardner. Also in the spirit of the 

nes. Hallowe'en season is this new book.

came up with the wonderful 
ng

Jersey to Cape God and
from suburban New colKmion of several

"Don’t think of losii 
TUnkof 
One of the pet ideas of the Oil- 
breth dan was summer -in Nan- 
IDcket While Barbara was ronun- 
tically spending her honeymoon at 
Nantucket - digging clams - they 
came up 
of movir 
Jersey to

delightful story of Barbara and 
Bob’s experiences as apprentice 
innkeepers, as told by their brother. 
Frank.

During the summer months they 
learned to cope with both normal 
and eccentric guests, such as the 
elderly lady whose breakfast egg 
roust enjoy a night in the open air 
before being boiled!

research
ers. and two card-playing rogues, 

inform- THE CASE OR THE
SI

.«"Sn -
CLOVER FARM

NOODLES »n.

CLOVER FARM

MACARONI
''fresh frozen

digging clams - they 
.......................... idea

I
buyii

rooming house. This book is

Haycox. The name of this author port, in Perry Mason> office, look- 
on a western story guardantees it to ^ * &rile like a mousey-ty^ of 
be good reading, 'nis volume is a woman. But her husband said she 

of Hayc

PERCH

2-39c

27c 

18c 

3 - UM

Sm II «. 
SMI ftf.

b«l. The movies have Ion* ma^ •>•<) already murdered someone 
as base

, by Manning 
. is an *'un-

I trying to kill him. and that she 
I already 

* Mason w.
ase. Was she a minz, a poison- 
r a modern Borgia? The read- 

' will discover in the last chapter.
such os Sugecoach and 
Pacific.

BRIEF CANDLES, b 
Coles. This, in brief. U an "un'- CkU Supper at Ike PresbytetbL. 
wordly" novel. It is wonderful ebardi, Ekcltoa Day, Tuesday, 
mental fare for the Hallowe'en Nov. 2. Servlaf alaits at 4J0 pja. 
evenings coming. Two ectoplasmic CbOL bomeaude chicken noodle 

rnllemen and one spectral mon- lonp, aabal, ralb, pumpkin pie, tea.genii
key

e spec; ___ __ ______ _____, ^^^
team up with the thoroughly and coffee. Cafeteria style.

Voters of Huron County
Could I take just a minute of your time - Please? 
Don't yon think it is time for a change in the 
office of Huron County Commissioner?
If you do then help to —■

Elect Clayton C. Lord 
Your Huron County Commissioner 

On November 2nd.
Clayton C. Lord will serve all of the people of 
Huron County honestly, efficiently and faith- 
fnlly regardlcM of color, creed, rdigMn or poli- 
tka.

Clajrton C. Lord is now serving his third successive term as Mayor of 
MoaroeviBe. He has the initiative, the ability to be a good commissioiier. He 
is an AMERICAN BY BIRtU A DEMOCRAT BY CHOICi: AND INDE- 
PENDENT AT HEART. He haa made no committments to anyone, he is 
freelo serve everyone «f Hnran Connty.
When yon goto the pofc on Navember 2nd. please thinh of LORD, M's a 
■nod name to remwiiber. Thaiiks. pd. hy Candhlate

DEL MONTE

PEACHES 

3 - 89c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 

237c

DEL MONTE

Frail Cocktail 
3£69c

DEL MONTE

SUGAR PEAS 

3-5Sc

DEL MCHITB

CORNi
3 ■^”490

r
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers 

25c
LITTLE KG' UfStUVdbWUfft

PARK LOm SALE
ROAST M -35c
ROAST ( ma 

urn m -49c
ROAST m

Mir -45e

mm),
OapokimM 

0IAN6ES ^ ^tk
tllAIIS
2“2S«

'.fe

s
' k

1

GIAPES 2>^2$o

MACK’S SUPER MARKET

8llilBS88B88BSSB»8

*1
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From Shiloh, Mrs. Ruckman Reporta —
48 Attend Chivaree 

For Dean Callaways

-m

Forty-eight attended a turprbe 
belling and post-nuptial shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Callaway at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Rhodes. Plymouth route 1. Satur
day evening.

ben. Still of the Ohio State 
speaker.

Mn. Russell Baker returned
museum was the s
home from Shelby Memorial hospi-

cd Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Riggs'and 
family. Mrs. Ora Faust oi Three 

, Mich., Mr. and I 
ind daughters. M 

Rambo.. Mrs. Alice Callaway. Mr.
and .Mrs. Charles Farl and family, . „ ■ . , »
Shelby, Mrs. John Heitncr, Shiloh. P "’- All you want for $ 

Robert Dawson. Mr. and

mirsdai 
Ir. ant
; Sunday dinner guests of ! 

Earl M. Golding and son. EX>nald,

i 1 i t i

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. Dorothy B. McCraw has 

been hired by the board of educa
tion to teach commercial subjects 
in the high school. She began her 
duties Monday morning. She takes 
the place of Mn. Darling, who has 
been substituting until the board 
was able to find a regular teacher. 
Mrs. McCraw is a graduate of 
Drexel college, Philadelphia. Pa.. 
has had nine years teaching exper
ience in Pennsylvania schools, and 
for the last 12 years has been in 
government service in Washington,

A SiltfcTHfci
tmAValmttiGmllm 

f/M\ BaWImFoota, 
y'/JKL DnfeM

vima UK*

Also. Robert Dawson. Mr. and 
Mr. andMrs. Dean Callaway at the 
Mrs. Donald Dawson and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pifer. Mr. and

The Fish fry is Saturday at 
m. All you want for $1.25. chil

dren under 12,65c. served family

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pennell of 
Thornton. Wash., formerly of 
Shiloh, arc parents of a daughter. 
Susan Cail. Thi 
parents are Mr.
Pennell. Shiloh route I.

MlBhan fee: 3 bn.
Flu, *3 movin* charie 

$5.00 pee bom
WilKam H. Buffinfrton

1 mL 8. of St. U4 o* KaM* St. 
TaiqhaM S4T1, Onemekh, Obla

Pmialii
Miss Carol Ann Schulte of Ash

land became the bride of Warren 
LcRoy Stitzel in a double ring cere
mony performed in the First Pre
sbyterian church. Ashland, by the 
Rev. William G. Chalmers Oct. 3.

Spon- 
le wilt

Shiloh residcris. Miss Donna 
Jacobs of this place was maid of 
honor. The new Mrs. Stitzel is a 
graduate of Ashland High school 
and is employed at Paul 
sclcr's market. The couple 
reside at 509 Center street, Ash
land.

Be prepared for the scrap drive
I Saturday. The Boy Scouts will 

paper, magazines or 
may have.

The Mothers Study club will 
meet Thursday evening, at King- 
wood center at 8 p.m. Please cal! 
Helen Wells for transportation.

style.
The I. L. McQuale ambulance 

took J. Richardson to Willard 
Municipal hospital Oct. 13.

Miss Phyllis Wallace underwent 
an appendectomy at Willard Muni
cipal hospital last Wednesday. She 
expected to be released yesterday.

There were 27 present at the 
Monday night meeting of the Band 
Mothers. Mr. Thomas of New 
London was present and showed 
samples of band caps, which the 
club is considering buying.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston at
tended the Ekcy cousins reunion 
Saturday at the farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ekcy. near Ash- ;——-------- ,---- ——■—--7-—“
land. Thi. farm ha. been in Ihc » chairman for North Richbnd 
posesston of some member of the county, presided at the tea table. 
Ekcy family for 98 years. Mr. and -paose attending from Blooming- 
Mr.. J Quinn of La"ca.,ler. Pa.. ,o».nship were Mrs. Hugh
were honored guests. Mrs. Quinn ® .. r- r> vf 1 $$
is Ihc former Mamie Ekcy. well E. D. Yargcr and Mrs.
remembered by older Shiloh rcsi- Charles Kirkwood.

Charles KirkwixHl. Mrs. Schi

k a b

LISTEN TO

“The King’s Business”
Every Sonday 
9:15 A.M.

WATG 1340 on your dbl 
ASHLAND

Rev. Bob Collitt Greenwich Church of Christ

Shiloh Methodist church choir, directed by Mrs. Stanley Huston, which sang over WMAN, 
field, Stinday at 3:05 p.0. Left to right, first row. The Rev. T. M. Sheesley, Patricia Bamd, 
Seaman, June Cuppy. Mrs. Huston, Mrs. Mandc Ruckman. organist; second row. Judy 11; 
Shirley Cuppy, Sherry Smith, Phnenon Guthrie. Ruth Lofland and Maricne White; third ro\ 
Swanger, Mary Keescy. Robi 
Charles Bell, Adrian Kennan

row. Sally
ibert Seaman, Larry Humbert and Milton Wales; la.st row, Fred Springston, 

tnard, Robert Phtenger, Harmon Sloan and Glen Brook.

B-Square Club Hosts church. Mrs. Jesse Hamman, the 
president, presided at the aftcr- 

... v^n session. The speaker. Probafe95 Federaled Women
by the Ideal Sewing 4-H club. 1 

sang a solo, 
school Trcblelto

The "T. V. Fjtiravaganza" varic- za^kman and Mrv Chari.

B\nrMorrlub^^.omu^r^„w‘’a':

In Shiloh Church
il selection .. I he

COMPLETE 
^FIRE 

PROTECTION
The B-Squarc club

pick up a 
iron you

W kJ H Th' F \v

&X“n':h^Xk! rt3«o.^;lr;.'^,r^iX Shiloh to Hold Parade

The Loyal Daughters Sunda; 
School class met at fhe ho 
J. Stevenson Frida

ay
home of E. 

ning with 
r. furnish-

loh Hot Shots. Godfrey show.

21 present for the dinner, 
cd by the losing side of the recent 
sales tax contest. One new member 
was added to the roll. Mary Kranz
gave a review of *The Lives of The 
Other Mi

i held, all the old officers being
dary's 
d. all 

returned to office

►“s”. Election of officers

oracc Woltcrsbcrgcr 
I president; NLnc Miller, 
rnt. Ina Bovee sccrc

year. Grace Wolfcrsbci 
clecti

dent.
verda Noble, assistant, secretary, 
and Ethel Russell, treasurer. An 
amusing and what proved to be a 
remunerative feature of the even
ing's entertainment was the sur
prise auctio.n. with Grace Wolfers- 
berger as auctioneer. . . 

mgelus O .
month because off

icers attended mating of grand 
chapter. The next meeting will be 
Nov. 10 when there will be an 
election of officers, and report of 
grand chapter. A covered dish din
ner will precede.

A. W. Firestone attended the 
luncheon and meeting Thursday at 
Mansfield-Leland hotel given by 
the Frsi National Bank of Mans
field for executive officers in group 
6 of the Ohio Bankers association. 
Dean Wolford attended the evening 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
were in Marblehead Sunday.

Beverly Dent from City hospi
tal. Cleveland, and Shirley Rev- 
nolds from Bethesda hospital Cin
cinnati. spent the weekend at their 
homes here, both returning to their 
duties Sundav afternoon.

Mrs. A. W, Firestone and Mrs. 
Charles Seaman attended the 
luncheon and meeting at West
brook Country dub Thursday, 
when Mary Washington chapter. 
D. A. R.. was hostess to the Jared 
chapter, of which they are mem-

p.m. at 
I march

charge, hut a free vvooMcr college, admi

Forwu f"’ ' “"J B^ve Ihe r«pon«. lOl IiaiiOWe 611X. £.K.J:'Sr.e; xH£SSs: *—-■ m as ,;”»e
The second ye.->r Lalin claw of her subject being, ' Iran, the Coun- for both young and old. rhe affair 

Shiloh High Mihool has elecl^lhc try. its Customs, and Costumes ', is being sponsored by the P-T. A, 
Weekend guests at the home of '“"“''il'S ‘jfficers: Kay EBiott. Election of oftieers resulted :,s A parade starting at 7:;

Rdna Gieseman were .Mr. and Mrs Pt^lt^n : Ela.ne Balldeh. s .ee m„, j,,„. Hamm..n. the s e h o o I h o u s e. s
Virgil Sassycr and .children. Diane P^itie-nl; Eilla Rmsharl. scerctarv; president; Mrs. Roscoe Hutchin- through town and hat 
and David, of Rochester, Mich.. Treasurer, and vice president; Mrs. Francis schpol building to be judged Prizes
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daver and ^ “'"KaOi "f'' S'''” 'he best dressed
d.iuahter. Barbara. Mr. and Mrs. Jbe club selected a^ls motto. We Forsythe assistant secretary ; Mrs. couple, the best dre-ssed person, the 
Mich.ael Soino of Cleveland. Mr. p''; Because We TJmk We C an . Dewey Hamman. irexsurcr; Mrs. most comical couple. Ihe most 
and Mrs. John Holmes, and Miss ^"'1 Huslon an George' Sthoup Mrs Paul Welch, comical person, and ihc most
Shiricv Freilchen of Mansfield. honorary member. and Mrs. Ralph Willcll. news re- original costume.

Two dauehterw of Ihc Rev, and At a later meeting Ihe president porters. These five prizes will be given
Mrs. Blake' Million, aradualcs of '•« I-utin club conslitulion Mrs. Victor Sline was nominated in both adult and children classes.
.Vniloh High school, arc attending '*'h»ch was accepted, and decided i© serve on the county fair Board. After the judging, there wil be a 
Manchester college, North Man- member would have a The Rev. T. M. Scheesley gave the fish pond ard other amusemenis.
Chester. Ind, lon.i a junior this Lalin name. At the conclusion of noontide prayer, and lunch wus refrcshmcrl stand, and then from 
year, U majorinc in soci.nl studies, business, a game was played in served in the church basement by 9 to 12. both round and square 
and has been cast in a lead rule of Latin. the Home Builders class of the dancing.
Maxwell Anderson’i play “Bare- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------—----------- -—-- --------------------------------
foot in Athens" to be given this 
month by the Tri Aphu college 
dramatics club. Wilma, a sopho
more. is maionne in music, plav^ 
saxophone in the varsity hand, and 
has been sclccte.1 to perform with 
the Manchester co'icae string, and 
North Manchester Civic symphony 
orchesirasfor the coming vear.

The Golden Rule class of the 
Methodist church will meet 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ,
Daup Sunday at 7 p.m.

The faculty of Shiloh school 
>yed a dinner parly at

A fireman thinks of the job at hand— 
to save people, their belongings, put 
out the fire! But after the fire—you 
must do the thinking. Moke sure now 
your possible loss is covered by Farm 
Bureau’s Extended Coverage Fire In
surance. Don’t delay, insure today.
Call-

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard WiUard, O. Phone 278

Whose Is This Farm?

Shtiby. (S!’’^I3. The i 
planned as welcome'to t 

teachers, and

Townc

for Superinten- 
is observing a 

ith. A birthday

joyed 
fair was

dent Beard, who 
birthday this month. A birthday 
cake baked by Mrs. W. W. Pit- 
longer decorated the table. Mrs 
Ross Stroup arid Mrs. G. D. Sey
mour were in charee of arrange
ments and entertainment.

Shiloh workers 
Appeal < 
tea at V
day were Mrs. Gloyd Russell, Mrs. 
Everett Pry. Jr.'. Mrs. Frank Daw
son. Mrs. Fred Dawson. Mrs. Don
ald Dawson, and Mrs. Gardner 
Black. Mrs. Faye Zackman, who

- United 
npaign who attended the 
isficld Leland hotel Fri-

Get out of dett ^1

. Identify the Mystery Farm 
Finl Comet Mentifieation Wins Tuo Free Movie Tickets

Clean up bills, installments and 
have extra cash besides with the 
help of our loan service. Repay 
only a small budgeted amotmt each

Our Famous "Bakol Swiss Steak”
LOANS

$25 to $|000
. on algaatuTc only, auto 
' or funiitut*.

for ANY (DOd purpoM.1-nv nvn
rs; fort-plwK ar*.

Whipped Potatoes ^ 1 1A 
Vegetable

Salad, Rolls 
Beverage

CORNELL’S
n w. Mat. a«.-Ph«M; skJkr' 

Ortfo*.* OCK S-U-Opiw »«<■«• h«
» wilrtau rt uKrt, 1 RESTAURANT

Tdepliain W

# J

1 F
■Ks imivnsf MUt ramson aoocaiu €out mamson -it*

fZ JI Uwmlt 17 JWi 21 iW»
{apoAMR ^ A .,1 rapoMOM Zapenoo*

IrttcW*#
t39JS $59.50 $71.50

iMM
5 W W

CUMi
TZimli

$42.50 t49M
g___^Lli i-.-i [ J -|- •fNMwWRNd

ONyiiiMoM Ip 'dirdwSiwM— $99J0

Curpen’s!
JEWELRY A GIFT SHOP 

On Ibe SqiMTO PiyniaHtii. OIm
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WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Jim- 
othy. mixed and clover hay^will f 

Iso sell 2nd and 3rd cutting olfal- P»r 
a hay. Fred Hculer. WUIard. Ohio. Net

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby giveo that in 

also sell 2Dd and 3rd cutting alfal- punniance to the Resolution of 
fa boy. Fred Hetsler. WUIard, Ohio. Necessity of the Board of Trustees 

day 243. night 5973. of Casa Township. Richland Coun« 
22 c-TF

FOR SALE: Grocery store doin] 
very good business 

town. Indudes

ty, Ohio, passed oo the 16th day of 
July, 1954. there will be submit
ted to the electors of said town-

ing ii) excellent con< 
ment and large upsi 
f(X home and busii

ing APPLE: Jonathan. Cortland, Me- Try before you buy with Beau- 
i«ll Intoah Red and Golden Deli- <y Coumelor for your Free Skin 

Also your Xmas shop-

PUBUC SALE

;al estate, buUd- .» varieties Analysis. Also your Xmas
.. ».50 . Swee. cider ^^0^/’— •o

BU9NESS OPPORTUNTTY
S400 monthly possible. We will 
select a reliaUe person from this

: general election to be 
: 2nd day of Novembci

. . pressing ship at
erery Friday. Weaver’s Fruit Farm, hdd on the 2nd day of November. 
Route 178 at Ganges. 1954 and at the regular township

23,30,7,14.21.28,4.Uc voting places the question of Icvy- 
’ g taxes for a period of five yean

ipartment __
e and business. This is a made daily. HOAG FRUIT pointroenl. 

real find. West Broadview Real FARM, GREe^WICH.
Estate Co. Plymouth, Tel. 8055- I4,21,28p Family outgrowing 'modem six-

ALWAYS ’ Best Com]
of Loss”. Now

led Judgmei 
} pay you. Ask about it.

“Unsalisficd

^ ___ for a period of five ycai
ipany at Time commencing with a levy upon the 
offer you our duplicate of the current year at the

mcmg
ffer you our duplicate of the current year 

«nt Coverage”, increased rate for each year of c 
. , . K)ut it. mili for each one dollar of valua-

Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. tion of the taxable property with- 
nwoe 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth, in Cass Township, Richlai^ Coun- 
Rcp. 3-15-55 pd. ly, Ohio in excess of the rate

authorized by Section 5705.02 of 
the Revised Code of Ohio which 
amounts to an increase of ten cents 
on each hundred dollars valuation 
of taxable prc^>ei1y in said town
ship being for the purpose of cur
rent expenses of Cass Towi 
and especially for the proper a 
necessary care for cetneieries

Swartz
Potatoes

U. S. No. 1..........50 lbs. $1.30
Unclassified............50 lbs. 90c
Onions.................... 10 lbs. 50c
Cabbage............... 5 heads 75c

3 Tin 7 pjK. Week D«ys 
Rcgniaf Sates Time

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for Visual AaalyBis 
EYES EXAMINED 

PracribiBg wmd Providing «f 
GLASSES

Office Ak Cowlitkmed

rrENTlON FARMERS: Sale 
on farm iractwr tires. Save 20%

expenses of Cass Township 
specialty for the proper and 

»ary care 
Cass Township.

Tbos. R. Zei 
Clerk of the Board of Elect! 
Richland County, CHiio

30, 7. 14. 21 ,28c

igler
tions

OFHCE HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Other Hours by 

Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

acres ground;

bath, full basemept. gas 
furnace, wall to wall carpeting, 
storm windows. Excellent location

. Risb, Scott St Shiloh

IKK) p.m. Oct
for ap- goods and _____ ___  ___ _

^ Terms Cash. from our new automatic merch-
2lp R- A.. Fox, Auctioneer, Tcl. 3806. andiiing machines. No selling. To 

—.— qualify applicant must have car.
good references, and $600 working

ngaiow on room home at 51 Park avenue. aAut: woop oros. one-row capital which is secured by inven-
bedrooms. offers This three-bedroom-bath- Cora Picker, cut under 100 A. tory. Devoting 8 to 10 hours per 

lUy pine atuched garage delict - N-O-W. very good shape. Mrs. Ruth Ray. week may net up to $400 monthly,
epl. gas William Fazio, tekphone 1341. 127 Trux street. Telephone 1694. with an excellent opportunity of
irpcting. 21.28 * 21 taking over full time. We will allow
location 77-—~—— ------ :---------7-—  ..... .............................................person we select liberal financial

old. Call C. Help Note. Your hens will love For a breakfast treat to delict assistance for expansion. For in-
oh 3663. *.**®*”. Sure- chUdrenof all ages, give a taste of terview, write, giving full partici»-

^ Lay. They 1 say it with eggs, too! sweetness to cooked oatmeal by lari, name, address, age and phone
■7“r------- 'ta^supphes all nc^ry egg. adding one marshmallow per scr- number to NaUooal Sales A Service
of nest every making nutnenu. See Page Hatch- ving to the boUiog salted water. Co. 3406 Monroe St., Ft.

Cook the catroeal as usual. Indiana
Baby parrakceu.out of nest every making nut 
week, some are shipped in. All shiloh
colors, $3.00 and up. Specializing ^----------
in babies with written guarantee to 
talk and be lame. Metal cages $2.- 
98 and up. stands $3.98 and up.
Comfriete line of pet supplies.
Open Tuesdays and Saturdays 9:00 
a.ro. to 6:00 p.m. Fridays 9:00 
a.m. to 9:30 p.ro. The Feather Pet 
Shop 22 Central Ave. Shelby

Wayne

Stripe
REBUILT BICYCLE

to 40». Ashland Tire Service. NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
Cottage SI., at Erie Depot. Ashland ISSUE OF BONDS FOR THE

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — h^rebr*^^^ in
paiBtiiig. roof repairing and pursuance of resolutions of the 

35 yean’ experience. Free Council of the Village of Plym- 
Mttmates. We specialize In farm outh. passed on the 7 and the 29dOmates. We specialize 
hgnics and buildin;
P. O. Box 307. 
word at Advertiser office.

t ?h eTell.ol^Shelby or lea«
ir office, c 13tf- ember election to be held therein 

toTsALE: New and used sewing -

24" Boys Shelby Balloon, Fair
fax Blue and Gray 

24” Boys Cleveland Weldling 
Balloon, Flame Red and Gray

good condition. Mrs. Coy. 
Cornell’s, or 1st house north of 
New Haven cemetery on Rt. 61.

I4.21.28p

26" Boys Shelby Balloon. Cum- 
)crland 
• Schu
Red and Gray 

hwini

PUBLIC SALE
Sat. Oct. 30th at 1:00 p.m. 

148 Sandusky street 
Plymouth. Ohio

machines at all times. Parts r
:LirS“w''&^'i38irn“i r'orofirg"'Unro"; L^VvSl:
usky Sh Plymouth. Tei 1051. ^ ^-^^^.^'’AvTX'u^.'nd DoifaTtage in (he amount of One Hundred 

Twenty-lMve Thousand Dollars 
($125,000) for the purpose of con
struction of sanitary sewers and 

Dboathan Delicious now being sewage disposal pla 
picki,*d. Sweet Cider starting Oct.
3rd. Hoag Fruit Farm Greenwich dui

26" Boys Schwinn Conlir 
Lightweight Sun, Gold 
Stainless Steel

USED BICYCLES 
26’’ Boys Monarch Deluxe Ball- Used 1

Estate of Ella W. Smith 
Consisting of household goods-and 

lUncntal «>mc
and R. A. Fox,

New Washington.

aniiqun 
Terms cash, 

kuctioncer, Tel 3806,

qon with knee action fork 
DON EINSEL 9! NORTH ST 

"Wc service what we sell"
The maximum number of years 

luring which said bonds arc to run

Ulcers, Ec
zema, Golicky Babies - A good 
Food - Nwinshing - Digestible - 

►airy.

Notice is hereby given, that Ro
bert L Meinlire Plyi 

duly appoi 
\dmir

row corn picker, seven 
nbine, 7x16 foot steel 

wagon. Wald- 
Third cross 

road noWh of Shelby Air Depot 
Tcl 22157.

'mouth. Ohio

.veruge addi.ional iificd^aVVdminKor'l^ rhe^esr;

foot combine, 7xl< 
wagon rigging. 5 ton 
ruff Implement Co. 

d north of Stv ' 
Plymouth road.

Call Dietrich Daii

raic outside of the ten mill „f Cora B MeInlire dewased late 
limitation as certified bv the Conn- 
ty Auditor is 2.7 mills for each 

■>llar of vs

14,21c 
lay-a-way plan 

d look at

!^^:sp ’Vce'iS^s^foreach one P™!??'? ^“^8' R^chland^Cou" Mash Note! Your hens-wilt love
hundred dollars of valuation. ty. Ohio 

The polk of said election will 
open at 6:30

.\sk us about 
for Christmas 
large selection of toys. Moore’s. 
Shelby.

14.21.28c

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

GreenMch. Ohip 
wn: 9 to II B. m. - 1 to S p. n. 
Open Mon.. Thnn. Sat. Eves.

7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Closed Wednesdays 

No Appoiaonent Neettoaiy 
PRONE: Office 3773
RoMcnce 3*42_______________

REAL ESTATE
Linittg, Wanted Homes-Farms. 
Bniineas. property 
Prompt. Courteous Service

Roy E. Stroup 
Realty

23 W. Main St. Mutual Bids. 
Phone 21581 Shelby. O.
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and 

Installations. Free estimates. 
Hairy Van Buskirlc. 1 mile south 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
2-9505.
WANTED TO BUY MAMMOTH 

AND MEDIUM CLOVER. For 
highest prices call BACHRACH 
COMPANY, Plymouth, Ohio

Phone 54 or 62 
23.30,7,14c

you’ for feeding them Larro Surc- 
lay. They'll say ii with eggs, loo!

Standard Time, and remain“'^IIl £°R^."72'Tr*Lx irPlyJ^^lfc^a making nmrienis. Sec Page Hallh-
unlil 6:30 p.m.. Eastern Standard has been duly appointed and qua- ctv. Shiloh___________________

J .e, ■ “ Admineslralrix in llic FOR SALE: 1942 Ford 6. 2 door.
By o^cr lM Utc Board of Elections estate of Augusta Ray deceased radio heater foe lichts new 

of Ri&Iand County. Ohio Jatc of Plymouth Richland County, ijrcs. Harold Prcl^p. furn left on 
Marshall C. Moose Ohio, dated Sept. 29. 1954. |*i road north of Boughtcnvilic on

Thos. R. 2kigkr S. H. Cromer Xown Line Rd.. 1st bouse on left.
Dated Aug. 3 1954. R'chland Coun- 14.21,28p

30. 7. 14. 21 28c '>'• ______

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

. 7 ,4 2,(. HEATING STOVES—Wc have a 
—!—!— fine selection of coal and fuel
HONEY:’ oil beaters at prices that will save 

you money. For best choice make 
an early choice. THE BUCYRUS 

Strained lib. .70 SECOND HAND STORE, 118
be obtained at Jess Cornett’s East Rensselaer street. Bucyrus.

PURE
Comb

Strained
1.00

Can bi 
home < Kosers Grocery

l4-2lpd
Ohio.

I4.2I.28.4p

REAL ESTATES
SEE OR CALL

BAUHBERGER
46 Gnrawood Ave — 36006 

MANSFIELD, OHIO

Selling'Buying'Tradiig
(Reven, the Charge)

FOR SALE: House, 6 rooms, bath. FOR circulating gas
Utility ro«n. 3 bedrooms, located ^*®*f*“* Jhi^ Tool & Die Co. 

Portner street, PWmouth. Call Mrs. cabin. W. J. Lehman.
E. Hatch.'1232. ____________ 14,21,28p

J A J STUDIOS 
PERSONALITY 

SONG AND DANCE 
- Balkt - Ballroom

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 2 
boats and trailed 114 W. Laurel 

street, Willard.
14;21,28p

Tap 
to 9

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

m4 machine SHOP WORK 
New Aoto, Tiactor 
aad Track Parti 

U Mohkaa St. PHONE 32«41 
SHELBY. OmO

AUCTIONEER 
Hiny VMBtoUlfc . 

— Phooe 2-950S

Over Peoplea Bank - Wed. 6:30 
9 p.m.
FOR SALE: Black Giant'hern *1.

FOR RENT: 4' room apartment.
UUliiiea funiahed and use of 

garage, Inquire a< New Washington

I MLSomh Roota 250
6-1-54 pd.

MacDONALD Roofing. Prompt 
tervice, prices right. For roof- all aluminum. Good condition 

ing of any kind, shingles, build-up Thr" mil" west and two miles 
south of Greenwich t

ims, sired oy POLO-SUP- 
hMd. Rosa Tutik. Spring REME from good breeding stock.

ranings and 
north Ash

land U. S. 250. Of^sosite Wash- 
Motel. V, H. Oreshner, R.FOR SALE: 1947 16 ft. Mobile 

^lortsman house trailer. Exterior T*

reasonable. H< 
21p Saturdays. Far 

^ U. 
brook

..uland Tolips. Hyaeliillia. Daf- 
fodBs and Crocus. Ccicryvflie 
Graeahoaae. Pel. 2*___________
FOR SALE: 84 acres of good pro

ductive land, welt tiled and 
fenced.

Some good timber, modern 
house, nice barn, sheep bam. hog 
house, com cribs and machine 
shed, poultry house, double garage. 
Spring-fed lake and good well. 
S<me nice fruit trees. This is

- roofs, gutters, cave troughs, water “

Main. Telephone 55, Plymouth. i

4?uonjun
MOOI

r. XA.M. 
No. 201

Maaftogi kiM OMay Sacaad a^ 
Dtai* Maadma to *a Mata*

Old Stale- REAL ESTATE
$600. ^Ooh- 8 room modem home with 

6 rooms and bath down: 2 rooms
------ up. Basement with anr gm faraata

and water heater. Bam and large 
mal property of lot. Only $7500.00. $1000.00 down 
ng, Fn. Oct. 22. and the balance like rent.
:. located 3 miles ________

south of Shelby on Rl. 39. House- Shiloh- 7 room modem home with 
hold goods consisting of 2 pc. 4 rooms and bath down; 3 rooms 

eat. tables, up. “ " -living room suite, love seal, tables, up. Full basemeoL f< 
sirs, beds, chests of drawers, nace. Lot 66x150 ft-

IT.
Full basemeoL forced air fur- 

Well located.
Only $8500.dresser, bookcases, marble 

stand, wash stands. 5 pc. 
dinette set. Wcsiinghquse 7 ft. re- Ness Havew Excellent 5 room, 
f rigerator. Westinghouse dec. modem burigalow with 15x21 ft. 

.■ ' kitchen ca- living room, dinii
cupboards, modem kilci

, dtshe^ cookmg uteittils. toys,Hanna. Tiro, Phone 2855. — •sisr
21-28-4Pd. FOR SALE.

basement
automaiic^ojl furaoce. Expan-

..1. . . T-i •ofl tomp wal. Oyde Day,Hefaler's. Inc. Willard. Oh». Tel 95 -p„j,

FOR SALE; Uted lot. 12 ft. free- s^,| 
zer and 12 ft. Coldapot freerer.

Broadway. Plymouth.
J}P

Cash. Waller Leber, auctioneer. $14700.
Walter Uber

7 14,1 R. D. No, 1.
WUIard, Ohio.

, ___ , FOR SALE: REGISTERED re-
j production Corriedalc
"•luaWy rama. at farmer'i piricea. W. E 
, ,. „ Fritz. Weia rd. Four mllea ireat of 

Cekryvflle.

GARRETT REALTY
Real estate - Inaurance 

4 East Main St.. Shelby. O. 
Dale Predmore - Saleman 
Phone Greenwich, 3061
LEGAL NOTICE

SSed°ss;.J^f« “lb. jw £2^GiC; S-cSlSy ™ ’ ">■
• ■ 2Ip

5 n> iar ------- ----- ------------ appointed and qualified as
Thunnzn. Alan, and Emily Rose Executrix in' the etiaie of Daisy 

7.14J1P •"<* *“*•> M*”0' »>ah to C. Haoick dAxased. late of Plvm-

CARD OF THANKS

flOR SAI E American House VENETIAN BLINDS 
Trailer 22 lu eleetrsc refrigera- DERFD. The new msehin, 

tor. gas cookatowe. oil beater, sleena eeia method. Pick-up and 
- R. wrvica. Phoae 1515. Ted-1 

■crier Doctating Co , Hugh
aut.

tor. gas cookatowt, oil beater, tie
extead their very deep thanks to outh. Richland Ckwoty. Ohio. Dale 

LAUN- those nrhaie sympathetic expret- Qet. II 1954.
skma eaaed their grief up«o Ibe s. H. Cramer(■euver thai. —:r. —4

FMac In-
ah Wa*-

of their beloved srife and prqbate Judge Of Rkbhnd Coon- 
ABoe D. FUriL 9. Ohto

21JSAC

$60,000.00
If elected, I can save tax payers of Richland 
County $M,000 during any term in office wit^ 
modem, business like methods and efficient 
personnel

# Naval World War II veteran
# Married, father of three children
# Successful accountant, 13 years practical 

experience
# Gradual^ Ashland college
# Former instructor of accounting, Ashland 

coltege
Elect

Richard L. Hamilton
Republican Candidate for AUDITOR of Richland County______ _

All of these cars ore winterized and most were just re
cently traded to us. Come
ossortment of clean OK Used cors. All ore under cover

m BUICK SUPER RIVIERA FOUR-DOOR $1295
T«'o-tone with dynafiow,- radio «nd heater.

1953 (HEVROIH DELUXE TWO-DOOR
Radio, heater, turn signals. ^

$1395
1953 FORD Y-8 CUSTOM TWO-DOOR $1495
Fordomatic, radio, heater.

1951 DODGE HEADOWBROM FOWMI
Radio, heater, fluid drive.

$895
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE TWO-DOOR
Ught blue with lug heater:

$795
1951 CHEVROLET BEL AIR SPORT COUPE
Powerglide, heater, jet black.

$1095
1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAW TWO-DOOR
Radio, heater, outside visor

$795
1950 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE
Jet black with big heater.

$595
1950 HUDSON PACEMAKER FOUR-DOOR
Heater, new paint, foam seats.

$495

1940 BUICK SUPER TWO-DOOR $495
1947 FORD V-8 TWO-DOOR $295
1947 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE ^ $295
1947 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER $295
1950 FORD'S'PANEL TRUCK $595
Come in and sho pot our covered OK Used Cor Lot — 
Rain or shine you'll be comfortable here —: You'll see 
the doss of Used Cors. ___________________

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ow 3S Years of Priea^ Serviee In Shelby




